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Mr.

(7)

iJTVfr. Archdeacon,

HAVE

drefs to

you

me

read over your three
Volumes of the Hlfiory of England, which I can eafily believe
coft you a great deal of pains;
and have made fome Obfervations upon them, which I adyourfeif, to make what ufe of them

except

pleafe,

it

be that of reprefenting

and laudable dejtgnsi Prcf.
am not confci- Vol.
deferve, fo I am not fond of

as a difcourager ofufeful

which

is

acharader that

as I

ous to myfelf I
bearing it to poftericy.
I

am

naturally a great

and panicularly of the

lover of hiftory,

hiftory of

my own

well as of the government of
it, which I take to be the beft in the world :
And therefore it is no fmall pleafure to me
to obferve, how divine providence has interpofed from one period to another, to keep
it upon its proper bafis, when there have
been fo many things that have endangered

country,

as

and fo
overthrow
it,

many deHgns

form'd to alter and

it.

It

to
Ii.

;

(8)
It has long been complain'd_, That we
wanted an hiftory, that fhould with an even
thread continue the account of ages pafs'd
down to our own times.
I was in hope, that you_, Sir, having Co
agreeable an hiftorical genius, would by
ingaging in fuch a defign and undertaking,
have bid fair for giving general fatisfadlion
But am forry both upon your own account,
and that of the publick, to find it fo much
otherwife.
I can fafely fay. That wheh I took your
work into my hands, I was rather prejudic'd
I was as ienfible of
for, than againft you.
*^ the
Pref, to
great Benefit and general Ufefulncfs
ff
VoJ. I.
of the Englijh hiftory to all the nobility,
" and gentry, and a great number of others
" in the nation," as moft men. I look'd
upon you as well qualify 'd to draw up fuch
a work, and apprehended diligence and care
would not be wanting on your part. I did
not indeed expe<5l a cotnfUat hijioriany according to the ftrid Rules of kafm and Le Moyne,
I am one thnc cake a perfect performance either in hidory or any thing elfe to be a meer
chiniaera.
A v/ork absolutely free from errors,
was what I was net lo weak as to look for,
1 reckon

p

-

Vol.

II.

chat the belt hiilory that

is

freeft

from faulcs. And wiien I became your reader,
I was ready to make all the candid allowances
you could defire. According to your own
motion, I perufed your "werk in order as it was
"^^'i^i^n \
and not by leaps, and fiarts, and diAnd now 1 have gone through
fiant parcels.
the

whole,

am

fo

little

inclin'd to detradl

from you, that I c:m freely fay a great deal
in your commendation.
The clearnefs of
your method, and the perfpicuity of your

(9)
hngungc, are two very great e\-ccllcpcics,
which 1 admire. I am fingularly pleasM with
the refrcflung divifions of your matter, and
the chronological diJl'tnBion of the fevcral farts
I neither make any obje<:^ions
ofjour hiftory.
irregular or difproagainft the Form of it
portionate, nor the general method as intricate
and confus'dy nor the colouring as weak and un-

Ibid,

m

ytor

^ffe^f^g,

which

the

(file

as

mean y

fiat,

andin/ipidy

which you app«ar peculiarly concern'd And yet I thought
a fublick ty^nimadver/ion both proper and
neceffary, and can meet with none of your
are the things about
:

readers,

how

different foever in their lenti-

ments, views and principles, but what herein agree.
I

readily grant, 'twould be unj'nft to chari^e

you

either with the tedioufnefs and voluniinoufnefs of Hollingfljed and Speed, or with the
brevity and conHnednefs oi Milton and DaniA.
I own your hiftory to have fever.il be lutics
above many that have gone before you. Bat
this confideration,
inftead of difcouniging
the making Remarks, rather renders it tiie
The reputation you have
more needful.
gotten by your former performances, and
particularly your EcclefiafiicalHifioryy
Dean Prideaux commends as the hej?

which p

of its on oTo/i
together with the and Siw
fmooth and polite way in which your pre- T^fiyoL
fent hiftory is written the great name of his ^^^ 9-^5^*

kind

in the EnglifJj tongue

;

•

Majefty King George prefixed to your two
laft volumes, and your prefenring him with
the whole, and receiving fuch a reward from
his royal bounty, (notice of which husbeen
given in all parts by our publick news papers) are fuch advantages in order to a general reception, that apprehending ill im-

B

prvfiions

(lo)
might be made by your mifreprefentations both of perfons and things, I
thought there was reafon to fear, that if
no notice was taken of them, they would
feem to have a fort of publick fan6tion, and
be propagated to pofterity withafhew of

prellions

Authority.

You
verfions

know very well,
upon

thatAnimad-

Sir,

hiftorical as

well as

other

have not been uncommon among us.
The Examen Hilicrkum of Dr.Hej'/iwjWhich is
made up of Remarks on Dr. Fuller, and Mr.
Sanderfon ^ and the Specimen of the Errors and
DefeSfs of the Hi(lory of the Reformation, pubblifh'd by Mr. Wharton (under the difguifs'd
name oiHarmer^) together with Biftiop 5«rwef's Reflexions on the Hiftory oi Mr. Varillas
But
are very noted inftances of this kind
thofe
of
acrimony
each
an
in
is
there
fuch
Writers, and fuch a contempt of the Authors
they were dealing with runs through all their
Remarks ; and I take that to be a method
v*7orks,

:

that fo

little

contributes either to the convias fall into miftakes^ or the fa-

dion of fuch

tisfadion of any ingenuous readers, that inHead of affeding, I fhall ftudioufly avoid an
And fliallmake my Reimitation of them
:

marks with the franknefs of a friend, rather
than the tartnefs of an adverfary.
And I am the more incourag'd to hope
you'll herein bear with me,becaufe you have
not only given my name a place pretty frequently in your margin among the authors

you

have alfo interlpers'd feveral
I had publifh'd, tho'
taken moftly out ohheCompleat Hiftory of England, without much notice of the Returns I
had made. However I hardly think I fiiould
refer to, but

retle<Sions

upon what

upon

(II)
this account have given you any trouhad I not met with things of much greater confequence in the courfe of your hiftory,
which I tho't ought not to remain unanimadverted on, for the fake of thofe that are

upon
ble,

to

come

after us.

And therefore

tho' I fhall

not wholly overlook what feems particularly
pointed at myfelf, yet I fhall referve it to
the clofe of my Letter, where it will take up
but very little room.
I can fay as you, " That it was with pref.
" the advice, and at the inftance of fevcral Vol.
" confiderable friends and others," that I fet

to
II.

myfelf to make thefe Remarks And I have
been not a little ad^visd and urged to communicate my obfervations, on a work that
does not feem barely dsfign'd to amufe, or
to turn the penny, but is an account of pail
:

tranfadions,

drawn up by

a dignify'd cler-

the prefent and future
ages, as to the moft confiderable fads and
their confequences, as far as they are yet

gy-man,

to fatisfy

And I muft own I was herein a
encourag'd as well as you, by my having fome advantage that I thought were
not common to all.
Had Bilhop Burnet's hiftory, that is as yet
kept fecret, been publifli'd to the world, I
believe both you and I might hcve been clearer as to fome things that are yet in the dark :
But till that comes our, v/e muft make the
beft ufe we can of what light we have.
I have little to fay to your firft volume,
which I confefs I reckon much the bsft of
the three
And yet ev^n there, there are
fome things that I think deferve your fecond
thoughts. In your account of the reign of
Queen EHzdethj you moft certainly bear too
hard
B 2
difcover'd.

little

.-

j

(
oil.

iO

harJ onthii\c^rnzd m.inMi. Carfwrigbt, in
rcprefcnting his oppolicion to the cccleliaftici\ edablilliment, as arifin^ meerly from a
And 1 am incUn'd to bepcrfon.il pique
lieve you might be convinced of it, if you'd
Vindi at. take the pains to confult Mr. Teirce. You
of J.*»c
are to fevc^re upon the Puritans, who when
you
pltrTp. you have found all the faults with 'em
and
can,
were
generally
men
of
great
piety,
71, iScc.
true to the intereft of their country, and
therelore favour'd by our greateft patriots,
tho' run down by zealous eccleliafticks, who
thought allowing others to differ from 'em
tended to tht^ir own diminution.
Vol.1 p.
In thcreignof King y^iwcj I, your repre911, &:c.
fentationof the conference at Hampton Court,
is very defedive.
I {hould have thought it
had not been amifs for you to have taken
notice of the account of that conference given by Caldc.woodm his Hijiory of theCburch
p.

^'

:

which is fo difrcrcnt from that
Evglandhy V>\^o\) Bartow ;
and has been fo oft rt^ferr'd to, as more faithful, and more particular.
When you come to the proclamation
which that King publifh'd for Untformitydktr
this celebrated conference was over, you tell
Ibp9J3 us, " It became a doubtful queftionamongft
" many. Whether the Jefuits or the Nonconformifls, were ^reateft enemies to the

"P^f,

^'^'

474' (f Scotland,

publiCb'd here in

**

Was this a doubt
amcngfl mirty at that time of day ? reconcile
this if you can to the temper and
proceedings of the parliaments in that reign. In the
Church of Fn^^Iand?

next raign

'*.

grant it was To, amongft too
too evident what lamentable confequences follow'd upon it.
But I

many

hope

:

111

And

this is

it is

no doubt

v/ith

you. Sir

j

I

won't
allov/

('3)
How

myfclf to charge it upon
it, tho' I coulJ have

you unWf»
yoa
you arc in any

^ouownd

wifii'd

If
ad ficcly dilclaim'd it.
aboucihc matter, j^ivc me leave to
^cll you a p^illige I had not long fince, from
a reverend aged clergyman of your own
licing in company
Church, yet living,
.

cfitaiion

where one

fignitijd

it

as

lils

apprchcniiun,

that the FapiJIs were no: fo much to be dreadthis worthy pcrfun reed as the Presljutiant
mud
leave
he
beg
t<jdi[lcr uom him :
plyM,
For, faid he, the latter aim but at taking my
Surf lice from me, wlKrcas the former would
have niy Btkle; which 1 (hcjuld be much more
loch to part with. 1 would hope chac you
are herein of the fame mind wich him.
when you add, " That it the bcgin*'
ning of R. Jamei\ rwign, of the ten thou*'
fanu Minidcrs in V.r.gLnJ^ not above for*'
ly nine f^ctcd out, and were dcpriv'd ;
you fall too ftort in your number ; For Cal/'V# ?n
lathority I kiK)w no rcafon ^'J\V^
ieru/ooJ. V
t,
:i
tells us,
-.1
Th^t in the D^msiw
to call
fccond year aUer the king ca;iie into £ng- »**.
Und^ loo miniftcrs wci c c'.ther lilenc'd, cr
depriv d ot tlieir Benchcca, or excommunicated, or caft into prilou, or forc'd to
" leave their own country.
;

And

m

'

BvT
1

I

11

volume, of which
herca^^ier. from
taking no fmall pains, juoider to

diftniG your

believe you'll hear

one

that

is

lirft

more

the letting the Hiftotj of 7\^cnccnfcrmitr in its
Hrft rife and original in a clearer light tiian

CTcr it has appear d in yet ^ ard fliall proceed
to your fecond and third volumes which I am

the moft concerned at

^

and whicli

I

think,

much need reviling, as any thijjg cliac
hai yet come from the prefs in tix rci^n of
King

as

Ch)
King George,

either with his

name

oi:

without.

And now
name, I
unhappy

I

have mention'd fo great 3

can't forbear
it is

rent patrons,

for

you

how

taking notice

to have

two

fo diffe-

to the different parts of your

not a few of your
the Duke of Orwond in the front of your firft volume, and
the auguft name of King George prefix'd
to the two laft. All that I gather f-'om

work.

I find it Itartles

readers,

to fee the

name of

thence, is that it was more lately that you
ask'd or obtain'd his Majesty's leave, and diu
not know that ever you fhould do it^ when
you made ufe of the name of the Duke of Or-

mond ; who bore fo different a charader when
fix'd on him for your patron, from what
he does now. But fome will have it. that

you
it is

to the latter dedication,

that

the

fine

things you fay concerning the Revolution are
You tell us indeed, as to
entirely owing.

your
Pref. to

Vol.

II.

P" 7'

''

'^
*'

your fecond volume,

to

has been written eleven years.
during which time there have been feve *
rai material changes in the government an4
tho'

it

which

man might

^^

miniflry, to

cc

have been tempted to call a fquinting eye j
yet you have not alter'd a lingle paffage
upon the account of the times, for the
fake of parties, orwirh refped to anypar-

*^
*'

*'

v^Stt
Vol.
III.

Introduciion

That

ticular perfon. "

a defigning

And

yet

fome

that pre-

tend to know you, are of opinion, you are
not fo intircly free from views and ex^eclatiensy as to have declar'd fo openly for the
R^'volution, v/hich you frankly own, " is faid
ic
jQ j^^yg innumerable inconveniencies ac^'
tending it, " without fome regard to your
fecond patron, whofe advancement to the
Briti^i

(lo
throne, and confequent capacity of
difpofing of eccleliaftical preferments is wholly bottom d upon it, and owing to it.
JRrltlJh

However,

Majesty

having allowed
you (I enquire not upon whofe motion) the
honour to ufe his name, and condefcended
lo far as to become your fecond patron,
and you having profefs'd fo much zeal for
him in your dedication, I fhould have
thoughL the utmolt caution had been afterwards needful, in every thing that might
be likely to touch him in perfon, or any
his

him

that belong'd to

:

And

after this, a re-

on any for their warm affection to
the Family of his royal Grandmother, the

fieifiion

Queen

of Bohemia, carrries in it io manifeft
ind-::cency, ih^t I could hardly have imagin'd Mr. Archdeacon could have been guilty

an

of

it.

We that are the pof^erity of

the honefl P«-

reckon it th^ir honour and ours joyntly,
that they and we, from firil to lafl, have been
as much diftinguifh'd by our affection to that
Branch of the Royal Family, as they themfelves have been by their fteady adherence to
the intereft of the Reformation, and the
caufe of liberty
And fuppofe this affedion
may not at all times have been free from mixtures of imprudence, we yet reckon the hearty friends of the illuftrious Houfe of Hancver,
Ciould eafily excufe us, without difcovering
Tttans,

:

any thin^

like a pleafure,

in

making things

of this kind matters of acculation.
Now it
feems by you it fo happen'd, that when there
formerly was great rcjoycing in the court
ofRingCharles I, upon the pregnancy of his

Queen, a leading man among the Puritam,
was heard to fay, " That he could fee no
'•'

fuch

VoJ.
P-

7.

II,

(i6)
*'

fuch caufe of joy
for which he gave
reafon : That God had already pro" vided better for them, in giving fuch an
" hopeful progeny to the Queen of Bohemia^
" brought up in the reform'd religion ;
while it was uncertain what religion that
*^
King's children would follow, who were
^'
to be brought up by a mother devoted to
'^
the Church of Rome. '' Suppole thisexpre(^
lion of zeal was a little ill timed, yet when
the event has fo fully prov'd the wifdom and
juftnefs of the remark,and the nation has fince
fufFer'd fo much from that King's children,
and our honour has been fo expos'd by their
management, that the defcendents of that
good Queen are like to find it very difficult to retrieve it ; the refle<5lion you have
added upon this occafion, might I ftiould
think very well have been fpar'd, by one
that infcrib'd his book to King George,
who is the firft of her family that wears our
crown* And when you yourfelf own, that
that excellent Queen was fo different from
her two Nephews, that while nothing would
fatisfy them but matching with Tafiftsy (tho*
nothing could be more againlt their intereft)
fhe upon a talk of her fon's being bred in the
court of the Emperor, in order to the marrying his daughter, freely declared, " That
** fhe had rather
be his, executioner, than
'*
**
fuffer her child to be bred up in idolatry
I cannot fee any reafon for your wondringy
that fuch warmth and fleadinefs as this,
(which has not been very common in courts)
ihould caufe her to be very dear to that party
in England, that reckon'dtheir religion and
*'

•

this

''•'

:

liberty their chiefeft interefts.
I move therefore, good Sir, for your own fake, that

your

(

^7)

your reflections here,

may

for the future be

iForborn.
I T muft be own'd, you fpeak very ho- . , . ^
*^*°
nourably of that renowned Queen, and give
^'
her a great charader^ which fhe well deferved: But I can't chink it very decent for you,
(confidering whofe name you have in your
front) to fay of the old Prince Talatine her
husband, who was no other than hii Majtfty
King George's unfortunate grandfather,
" that he had nothing great in his chara- VqJ xj,
" der. '* It might here have been confider'd, p. i©»,
how hard a thing it is to keep the fpiric
from finking, when a man is abandoned by

thofe
port

whofe intereft and honour it is to fupwhich was his unhappy cafe,
him
,*

through the prevalcncy of SpanifJ} counfcls
at that time in our court.
Nor is ic in my apprehenfion very courtlike, to fpeak with fo much contempt as you
hare done of the young Prince Palatine,
that unhappy Prince's eldeft fon, and King
George's eldeft uncle. He did indeed," joyn Vol. II,
" with the parliameni:. But how do you p. 555know what reafons he had for doing fo ?
Perhaps he had ground to hope for affiftance
from them in recovering his dominions,
which he had little reafon co exped from his

And

'tis hard to blame
two Princes Rupert and
" iJ^aurice receiv'd him with fcorn, when
*'
(as you exprefs it) he thruft a vilit upon
" them, before their going beyound the
" feas, for which they had pafTes granted
" them :" I am far from thinking they wers
on this account to be commended iror ftill
he was their elder brother, which gave him

uncle Charles.

him.

And

if

"

if fo,

the

;

fuch a

title

to refpect

from them, that the ve-

C

ry

i3)

(

ry mentioning their failure in it. Is a great
refledion upon them. If I may be allow*d
to advife you, I would drop fuch things as
thefcj or at lead alter them in any future impreffion
For it has but an odd afped to take
fuch freedom with his Majesty's near relations^ when his great name appears in fuch
fplendcur at the head of your hiftory.
:

Another
formance,

obfervation I

is.

That

tho'

make on your peryou have feveral

new and entertaining, for which I
thank you, yet arc there fome omiffions not
eafily to be excus'd. And when you take the
liberty to charge the great Lord Clarendon
things

to

himfelf,
Pref.

Vol.

to
II.

P- 5'

whom you

both for matter and

are fo

ftile

much

indebted

too, with unaccount-

you can't, I fuppofe, think
of the fame cenfure upon yourfelf, if
there be occafion for it.
able omijfionsy

much

You

are large

enough

in

your account of

the confufions in church and ftate,.both before and all along the civil war
and yet I
can't perceive you take any notice of the
meeting in the J erufakm- Chamber, in the latter end of 1640, fome call it 1641, of a fub,•

committee of divines,

who were to draw up

propofals in order to a peaceable fettlemenc
of ecclefiaftical matters, about which there
were then fuch warm debates. Your filence
as to this

is themore inexcufable,
becaufe
meeting
in the opinion of fome,might
Fuller's
^^
Ch. Hift. " under God, have been a means not only
Book XL « to have check'd, but choak'd
the civil war

fhis

P^g-'74,

«

in

its

margin,

infancy. "
is

far

The author

cited

in the

from being fingular in that fen-

timent.
I am well fatisfy'd that my worthy
grandfather, who was one of 'em, (from

whom

I

count

it

an honour to be defcended,
not-

(

rp)

notwichftandingyou are pleas'd to ftile him
zn incendiary) was in this of the fame opinion"
Mr. Collier fays, " That the greateft
part of this company being Calvinifis ei- £^j.j
i^^^
ther in doctrine or difcipline, 'tis no worn of .Great
der to find them remonftrace againft the Brirrain.
management of church matters." But the Bock IX.
defign of their meeting

was not fo much

re- P'^'

'^^

The perfons
as making peace.
fummon'd upon this occallon by
Archbifhop JVilliams, and met upon his fummons, were Archbifliop UpKr, Dr. fiJT^fortcn
monftrating,
that were

Bi(hop 0^ DurbaMj Dv.Hail Bp. of Exeter jDr.
Ward, Dr. Brownrigg, Dr.TrideauXj Dr. Holdf
Dr. Hacketj Dr. Sanderfony
Dr. Featlje, Mr. Ifbite, Mr. MarPerJljall, Mr. Hill and Mr. Edmund Calamy.
haps more likely perfons to anfwer the end
intended could not have been brought togev^ortb, Dz.T-wijJe,

Dr. Burges,

And I have feme reafon to believe that
they had been fuifer'd to proceed, they
would have fix'd upon fome fach fettlemenc
as that which was afterwards proposed in that
declaration of King Charles \\, which you
yourfelf fpeak fo well of j and (after the
compiler of the third volume of the Compleat VoJ. Iir.
Hifiorj of England) reprefcnt as " an excel- p. 51.
" lent pattern for pofterity, when they are
'^
beft difpos'd to confider of the moft proper
'^
and healing methods, either for the reito" ring of the difcipline, or the making up
" the breaches of the eftablifli'd church. '
The beft account that I know of, of the pro''
ceedings of this fub-commirtee, is to be met
l-J-^^^-^
with in Dr. Fuller, and in Mr. Baxter. Now rclio, p.
ior Mr. aArcbdeaccn to publidi a large Hiflcrj 369. and
\^ilof E-r,gland, and take no no:ice of this matter^ ^Pis not eafily to be accounted for.
LiS^'
ther.

if

C

2

After

(20)
After thz Refi oration, before things were
you mention a great noife of plots.
and fay, " That the Vrsbyterian defenders

fully fix'd^

Vol.

III.

pag. 66.

'^

were only (barn-plots to
help forwards the fevere a£t of Uniformity
" then in embryo^ but others (you fay) be^^
"
lieve the contrary
And then with all
calmnefs
the
of a perfon wholly unconcerntdy you add, That " we cannot fully de" termine a matter that at this time wants
'^
Here is another omiffo much light. "
Becaufe
fion which is hardly to be excus'd
you quite overlook what might have helped you fully to determine, by giving you all
the light that could be faid to be wanted;
I mean the Narrative of Captain Tarranton,
which is very diftind and particular, and
has been often referred to as decifive in
the cafe, and giving fuch proof that thofe
flats were forg'd intrigues to ferve a turn,
as is equivalent to
demonftration.
One
that was willing to fet things in a true
light in a matter of fo great moment,
fhould have taken fome notice methinks,
of a pamphlet that has been fo frequently cited as giving a full and fatisfadory
evidence.
alledgs, thatthefe

*'

:

:

Nor
Pref. to

Vol.

III.

that

can

I fee

when you

how

fo frankly

it is

to be excus'd^
that you had

own

Journals of the Lords and
two laft reigns of which
you write, you fhould not have fo much as
a fingle word of that explication of the Affent^nd Ccnfent, mention'd in the Jci of Uniformity, that was given by the Lords, and refus'd by the Commons, in a Conference between the two Houfes, foon after the paflSng
fVjg (^g|.{.

Qf

Commons

jj^g

in the

(21
of that

Ad.

Sure

I

)

am, you have given

much

ui

confequence
and therefore you muft allow

from thence things of
to clergymen

;

me

wonder

lefs

chat this (hould be altogether overlook'd.
Your redundancies alfofeem as remarkaa

little

to

your omifiions. Thus you tell us a long
and very incredible ftory about Crom-well's
conference and contract with the Devil on
the very morning of the memorable day of
ble as

°^'

^'

-

^"'
^]^\

the fight at Worcefier: And yet you own, the
account you give is more ivonderfnl than pro^
For my part I can't perceive that it is
hable.
at all to be -wonder d at, that fuch as are hot
and indifcreet (hould raife and fpread (lories
that have not the leaft probability in 'em, of
thofe whom they arefetagainft. But why an
author that values his reputation and the credit of his hiftory, (hould tell a (lory that he

owns
that

to have

no

probability in it,

will give

it

and reckon

his reader diverfion,

no likelihood of

when

giving him any
fvitisfadion, I cannot imagine.
1 think verily you might as well have given us an account of Dr. Faulius, or the Lancaflure -witcbet.
But to tell fuch a (lory, and then leave the
credibilitj of it to your readers faith and judgmentj looks fo like an infuking him, that I
believe few will think it either contributes to
the inrichitig or enlightnivg your work, about
which you fometimes appear To much conthere

is

its

—

But whoever compares your acwirh your reladon of
Olivers Death afterwards, would imagine,
whatever your readers may do, you yourfeif
believM it, and that very firmly too.
I am one that can without much difficulty
maHe allowance fp? the ebullitions of zeal,

cern'd.

count of

this miatter,

which

lb. p. Saj.

C 22 )
which often

incline

men

to ufe very ftrong

and yet muft own you fomerimcs
feem to run to far ; and to be too fevere in
your farcafms and invedlives Thus methinks

figures^

:

you bear

'Vd IL
P* * ^'

,

a

little

too hard upon

my

native

City of London, when you reprefent the Citizens as frighten'd out of their wits by a notion, '' That there were deep defigns by gun*'
powder to blow up the Thames, and choak
*'
them with the water in their beds. " Its a
fign your opinion of the Citizens runs very
low, for which they are not much oblig'd to
you. This is fuch a rodomontade, that I
know not how to reckon it any great ornament of your hiftory. I think fo milch refped is owing from every author to his readers, as not to impofe any thing upon them,
which has not at leaft the appearance of
Truth, which I ara of opinion moll men
will think this has not.
But to come to that which I take to be more
confiderable you don't feem to me to be fo
confiftent with yourfelf, and the fcheme you
are moft fond of, or fo free in owning your
quitting of it upon better light, as 1 fhould
exped: from a judicious hiftorian.
In the
,•

dedication of your fecond volume, and preyou applaud the Revolution :
And in the hiftory that follows, you as zealoufly applaud the principles that would have
effedually prevented it: and do what in you
lies to explode the principles upon which
it was bottomed.
This to me looks like a
man's appearing to be tranfported upon the
recovery of one whofe Cafe appear'd defperate, and extolling the healthful ftate he is
rettor'd to, whilft yet he takes pleafure in
inveighing againfl the medicinesj to which

face to the third,

his

(2B)
You ftile that in
his recovery was owing,
"
great
2nd
happy
Revolution, (and Dedicat
A
1688,
" fayj that it infus'd life and fpirit into three ^° King
" expiring kingdoms " In which I moft ^^•'^^•
heartily agree with you.
And yet you free:

quently declare againft that re/i/iance, without which it could never have been brought
about ; and appear pleas'd in the laft degree
with the latter part of the reign of King
Charles II, which was one continu'd invafion
upon the rights of the people, and brought
us into that expiring ftate, from whence nothing but a miracle of mercy could recover
us.
The two reigns of which your third
volume gives us the hiftory, were indeed
clofely conned:ed together, and naturally
follow'd each other. The one laid the foundation, and the other rais'd the fuperftrudure.
But as he that puts a fword into a madman's
hand, muft bear the blame of the mifchief he
does with it ; fo, as far as I can perceive,
muft they that were fo very zealous firft for

King Charles from all reftraints, and
then for fecuring the reverfion of the crown
to his brother James, take it upon themfelves,
freeing

that

we were

fo

came

much

expos'd,

when King

him, took the liberty
James
to go beyond all Bounds.
For your parr, you would not by any
means have King Charles be under any reftraint j you are fo profoundly loyal, you abhor the thoughts of it. You appear greatly
pleas'd with the Corporation Aci^ which obliges
that

after

corporation officers to make oath, 7hat it
not lawful upon any pretence whatfoever, to take Arms againft the King, &c.
This
you rejoyce in, as a fever e mortification and Vol. III.
bh-w to a partj, whom you take all oppor- P- ^9-

all

was

tunities

(h)
tunities to

-^.

I

•

P-

^'

rim

down

^

and reckon

it

a

mighty

happinefs, the' it threw many of the belt
members out of all the corporations of EngWhen you
land, by a pretended regulation.
afterwards mention the cath again, upon cccafion of the Militia zAB, which obliged all
military officers to take it^ your heart feems to
mifgive you, and you difcover a fort of fear
« q{ giving up the whole conftitution, and
encouraging a doftrine hard to be recon*'
But this
cil'd to our great deliverance.
qualm is foon over For when you come to
the UnformityaAB^ which required of all clergymen a fubfcrib'd declaration, in the very
words of the oath that had been impos'd by
the Ads foregoing, you reprefent it " as
:

lb. p. Si.

''

an expedient awe and

^'

the

wifdom of

reftraint,

the nation.

*'

fix'd

by

And when

an oath to the fame purpofe, was by
the Oxford aAcl required of the DilTenting
Minifters upon pain of being banifh'd five
miles from all corporations, you intimate,
that the Parliament did it for Selfprejervation.
Ib.p.ijo.

And when

in 167^, there was an attempt on
foot in the Houle of Lords, to make this
oath general, and in effed univerfai, by extending to all in any office civil or ecclefiaftital,

and to Privy-counfellors and

mem-

bers of Parliament, in which cafe there was.
as great a ftruggle as ever was known in

the Houfe, the debates lading for fixteen or
feventeen whole days, you tell us of a cer'^
warm author, who faid, (and I think
Ib,p,379. tain,

with a great deal of fenfe and truth, " That
this would have been a diiTettlement of
" the whole birth- right of England:" But ic
does not appear you v/ere in any fear about

*'

Che matter.

You

bring this in,

in fuch a

way.

(25)
way,

as intimates

mind.

what you

that

you were of another

any cafe whatfoever, is
are fo much again ft, that you vin-

Refillance

in

letter of Dr. TiSotfon upon that
fubjed, to the Lord Rujfdj on the very day
before his execution ; " which letter, (you
" fay) fully gives the reafons and grounds lh.p.6g2]
" for paHive- obedience:" Tho' others are of
opinion, that this letter was fuch a blemifh
to that excellent perfon, as could never be
wipM off, but by an open retradation. And
I could name to you a perfon of fome eminence, (and one whom you yourfelf mention in your hiftory with honour) who the'
he before had a great refpect for that Dodor, yet upon account of that letter, which
was never publickly retraced, was not to be
prevail'd with to enter into any free conver-fation with him to his dying day.
While others were grieving and lamenting,
as dreading the confequence, you rejoyce,
as one carrying your point
And tell us,
''
That the ill fuccefs of the whig party, lb p.dpy.
'^
made the tories ride in triumph, and oc*
'^
cafion'd the (training,
and perhaps not
''
fufficiently explaining the points of prero*' gative and
fubjedion. "
Mechinks, this
perhaps, is a very diminutive word, in a cafe
where the fafety of our whole Conftitutioa
was the thing depending. You add, ""' Than
*'
the dodrine of padive-obedicnce feem'd
''
equally efpous'd by the court, the pulpir,
''
the bench, and the bar,- and the humour
''
of the people, carry'd it to that height,

dicate the

:

^^

was dangerous to oppofe ir. " Buc
you in the mean time
thought it needful or worth your while to
drop the leaft word by way oF caution, lee
that

it

I can't perceive, that

D

the

(25)
the confequences prove what they would.
You appear to be wholly of the mind of
thofe who cry'd up a pofifij fuccefTor, as the
only means to preferve the Church of England.

You

proceed to the Oxford Decree,

demning twenty-feven

con-

which

propoficions,

the Convocation there, on the veday
of
the Lord RuJftVs execution But I
ry
can obferve nothing like a cenfure on your
part
nor any intimation given, that it was
order'd by the Houfe of Peers to be burnt
by the hands of the common hangman, after the tryal of Dr. Sacheverell was over. This
Oxford Decree y plainly raifes paffive-obedience, and indefafible hereditary right, to
the utmoft height. Had that been adher'd
to, we had had no %^volution, and by confeGive me leave
quence no King George.
here to refer you to a clergyman of your
own church, who makes a greater figure
than yourfelf, whom you have here deferted,
as clofely as you follow'd him in remarks level'd againft the Diffenters. That gentleman
CompUat frankly owns, " That many of the Churchmen
" o^t o^ f^^^r zs^^j carry 'd the principles of
^^^'\M '^
frerogative and fuhje^ortj to a much higher
III p<iiQ*
" degree than their forefathers had ever
" thought of, or than they themfelves could
pafs'd in

:

•

*

"
"

<c

(C

ever pradife
And then adds. That upon
whatever order from any higher place this
Oxford Decree was drawn up by a fingle perfon, and impos'd upon a Convocation in
furprizej whatever excufe might be given
for the making, and the pafling of it: Yet
there was this juftice due to it at the Revo:

lution, that it

CO,

fhould then have been adher'd
or as openly retracted and condemned,

" Whereas

;

(27)
*^

Whereas the maker and chief promoters of
did evidencly contradid it^ in rheir
itj
" avow'd principkSj and apparent practife^
" without any reverfal of it, or any other
*'
fignof confeflion, but only a tacit condem" nation of it, by privately ordering the
'^
printed copies of it to be taken away from
" the halls and other publick places, where
" they had before hung in triumph. A way
" of proceeding fo ofFenfive to feme of the
*'
younger ftudents, that it occaftond fome
" refiedions and pieces of wit Among
''

:

*J others, this diftich.

Cum

fronti

Cur

AT

fit

nulla fiJes, ut

tibi bifrenti

Jane

carmlna Jicunt

fit ull<* fides ^

length however, you yourfelf appear

fome concern and when King
yames comes to build upon King Charles's
foundations, you own, " That his power and y^j jjj
" authority was brought to fuch an height, p 721,
to be under

"

:

had not been known for many years,
and fuch as might well prove formidable to
/^ a free and jealous people." And who may
Wq thank for this, but thofe that were for extending the prerogative of the Prince, whatever became of the freedom of the people ?
and could not be perfuaded it might bi carryed to far? But what fignifies your concern,
which fo foon wears off, that when you come
to the declaration which the Divines that were
as

*^

prefent made to
the fcafFold. "
*"
of the Cburcb
" the Dodlrine

the

Duke of <i7i-fcnmoMtb upon

not dying a proteftanc
England
^ if he did not own
of
of the Church of England, in
of

his

'^

the point of non-refiftance , you han't
the lealt caveat to put in, nocwithftanding
the
2

D

ib.

pjjj-

(28)
the acknowledg'd formidablenefs of a power
that was in no cafe to be refifted
But atlaftyour fear returns with a vengeance^ and you are full of your complaints.
I

lb. p. 797,
'

998.

" King .7^w«,

it

feems^

pretended to

trary and defpotick power."
his brother lead him the way?

''

arbi?-

And did not
And did not

the clergy give both the one and the other
a warrant ? And what fliould hinder him

lb. p. 800.

from doing what he would, after it had been
fo long inculcated, that it was not lawful to
''
He
refiit upon any pretence whatfoever ?

A

proper
violated the laws of the land. "
complaint enough for fuch as limitted their
obedience by the laws ; but not fo decent in

"

the mouthy or from the pen of a paflive-obe""
He gave people fufficiently
lb-p.843. dience man.
" to underhand that he deiign'd to fhew ve" ry little regard to the eftabiilhed laws of
" the nation." 'Tis amazing, this Ihould not
However, 'tis better
be underftood before
for people to open their eyes at laft, than
not at all ; But then methinksj if they have
kept them long clos'd, they fliould not boaft
of their clear fightednefs beyond their neighbours, nor defend the principles that kept
However,
their underftandings in a mift
I congratulate the gentlemen that recoverrp. p.839. ed their eye- fight.
You tell us, " When the
" King appointed a form of thankfgiving
^'
for the Queen's being with child, the moft
" obnoxious expreffions were omitted in the
"^
reading it, by the greateft partof the cler^'
gy,and the diiy in moft places was kept with
" great coolnefs and indifFerency :" And that
when another thankfgiving was ordered for
fhe birth of the fuppos'd prince, " they were
8(5''
lb
1

I

p

"'

"

for the

nioft pare

fikm and

referv'd,
•*

as

doubdny;

(29)
"

doubting the fad^ and dreading the confequence. " Far be it from me upon this
account to blame them
Only I cannot fee
why they might not have ftopp'd much
fooner, and then we need not have been
apprehenfive, either of arbitrary power^ or
a fpurious heir.
Ordering the Declaration for Li" berty of Confcience to be read in all the
" Churches_, was (you fay) an Atrempt that
" help'd to bring all things to a crifis. Could
nothing then juftify Refifiance but the great
danger of the Church ? Or could that juftify

'^

:

"The

if,

if refifiance

lb, p.858.

was

tence •ivhatfoi'ver'i

not lawful under any preSolve the difficulty at your

'Twas now it fhould feem found
out by the bifhops, upon their confulting together, " That loyalty was nothing but obe^'
dience according to law. " Thank you

leifure.

your conoeffion. Had it been made
prevented a great deal of
it had
But pray Sir don't forget, this was
all along the Principle of thofe whom you
fet yourlelf to oppofe: though in them 'twas
Such an obedience they none
QiWtd. facllcn.
of them ever fcrupled. 'Twas certainly fomething more than this you were contending

Sir, for

fooner,
mifchief.

for all along before^ or there

is

no

difference

between you and your Ancagonifts.
But you tell us, the Bifliops were filll for
at all

maintaining the principle of fufftring^ without any
unchrijlian oppojition.

I

am

far

from thinking

made

unchriftian : But
would fain know, how they cculd invite the
Prince of Orange, to sflift 'em againft King
James, as you own they did, without oppoling

the oppofuicn they

him

;

or

how

their fo inviting

^oncil'd with chriftianity_, if

him can be remakes refi-

tliat

lb. p.856.

:

C

Anrwer
•n-k^'^A
Nt-w Tcft
cf ^he
Ch of
^

Eug.v-ids
oya ty-

30)

pance unlawful under any pretence what foe ver.
Commend me to the ingenuous confeflion of
bifh "P Burnet, who own'd in fo many words,
f That the Church of England fet herfelf to
''
^i^PPort his Mnjcfty's Right and Succef'^
much Z;al, that fhe there^^^^" ^^'^'"-^^ ^^
''
by not only put herfelf in the power of
t'
her Enemies, but alfo expos'd herfelf to
cf
ji^g fcorn of thofe who infulted over her

«

jj^ j^gj,

misfortunes. "

The

only

relief

in

the cafe was a retractation.
And you are forc'd to that
willing to

^'

i6^^'
'*'

own it. When

in efFed, tho' not
the pinch came, a-

way goes the principle, " That refiftance is
" "°^ lawful upon any pretence whatfoever."

And

it

was indeed high time to difcard

we would have any thing
we are told, '^ That all

preferv'd

:

it,

if

For

things at length
feem'd to confpire to accomplifti the Ruin
" of the proteftant intereft, " Others clearly difcern'd that they more than feem'd to do
fo, long before, and were for preventing it,
but could not be liften'd to.About feven years
before this time, a number of as wife men as
Parliament,
any in the kingdom, met
had according to your own relation, repre-

^^

m

_,

P- 025.

fented it to King Charles as their fenfe, " That
there was no fecurity or fafsty for the pro'^ te(iant religion^
or the government of this

"

*^

nation, without paffing a

bill for

difabling

*^

James Y)\Aq o^ Torkto inherit the imperi'^
al crown of this realm, and the domini^'
ons and territories thereunto belonging
^'
And to rely upon any other means and re"^
medies, was not only infufficient but dan*'
And when there was a great
gerous. "
talk of expedients^ you own the nation was
freely told by Col. Titus, "
to accept
^^ That
'

'

of

(9^

)

'^

of expedients to fecure the

"

fuch a King mounted the Throne,
was as ftrange as if there were a lion in
the lobby, and they fliould vote that they

*^
'^

frotefiant religi^

on, after

'^

would rather fecure themfelves^ by letting
him in and chaining him, than by keeping
" him out. " But a number were for running the venture. And what was the fruit?
Why truly when one thoufand fix hundred
*^

eighty-eight came, '' All found fuch brea" ches into the E»glipj conftitution, as muft
" fhortly amount to a di^blution or a total
*^
Nothing but feeling could
fubverfion. "
convince them. The brave Lord Rufel particularly gave fair warning, and declar'd in
the paper hs left behind him, ** That he be-

"

liev'd

popery was breaking in upon

j,
'

^'

^^'

this

" nation and that thofe that advanc'd it
" would flop at nothing to carry on their de;

"
"

fign

fo

And that he was heartily forry that
many prote'ftantsgave their helping hand

*^

to

it.

:

'*

But

made little Impreflion. Too
making a dangerous Experiment^

it

many were

for

which had

it

not been

for

the wonderful

Mercy of almighty God had been
*^
''

"

fatal.

But

" and a fignal
Deliverance was brought on, in which you
own, the arm of God feem'd more vifible

he was

pleas'd to prevent

it,

than the hands and hearts of men.

'*

By

which fuggeftion, you very fairly put us in
mindjhow little we were oblig'd to thofe men
©r their principles, who had not hearts to ufe
do any thing towards our deliverance, till things were brought to fuch
an Extremity, that it was ten thoufand to
one we had not been paft recovery.
their hands to

When you

afterwards

ftarc a plain

Ob-

je<^ion againft the agents in the Revclution

the

HjJjJ^

(32
lb, p.

)

the anfwer return'd appears very lame and
The objection, is, " That the
880. defedive.
'^
Church had carried the dodrine of obc" dience farther than was confiftent with
" the fafety of a proteftant church, or the
" privilege of a free born people. " Inftead

of an acknowledgment, ^hich had been
very becoming, you return an anfwer in the

words of

Bifliop Sprat:

**

That the main Bo-

" dy

of thofe who made fo brave a ftand,
*'
were all of the Church of England, and
^^ the
principles on which they ftood, were
" all Church of England principles. " Which
anfwer tho' it came from a Bifhop, and is
repeated by an Archdeacon, yet won't bear
fcanning.
A celebrated author, (and he a
Clergyman too) is of a quite different fenSee Life timent, as to the former part of the anfwer.
For he fays, " That the Revolution was
of King
" without doubt accompuni'd by the imWilliam
"
V ° I Tr '^ mediate Favour of ofdivine Providence,
^"^ ^y ^^^ wifdom
his Majefty : (Kin^
p
'^
William.)
But whether the church-men or
'^
the presbyterians were more inftrumen^'
tal in it, is a hard queftion to deter*^ mine. "
And if you were put to it, you'd
find it no eafy task to give good proof of
the latter part of the anfwer, that they that
were a<aive in the Revolution, (lood upon
church of England principles.
If 1 know any
thing of church of England principles , and if
either the ads that pals'd in parliament, the
Oxford Decree, or what came with one confent from bar, bench, and pulpit in the reign
of King Charles, or your hiftory, can help
me to underftand them, they are againft rgJiflance upon any pretence -ivhatfoever.
Church of
England principles could not do any thing to.

wards

(33)
wards our eminent deliverance^ beeaufe they
excluded that reftfiance without which it neither was, nor could have beenccmpafs'd. So
that either they that have all along paG'd for
Church of England principles, and that ypu
yourfelf have reprefented as fuch, were not
really fuch, or it was not upon Church of
England principles y that the Re'voluticn was
brought about. Extricate yourfelf here how

you

can.

You

are afterwards angry with the Bifhops of Scotland, " for renouncing the prin- Vol. in.
" ciples, on which the invallon of the Prince P- 5°3>
" of Orange was founded." And what were
thefe principles, but the lawfulnefs of a nati-

when

in danger of ruand the warrantablenefs of refiftance, in order to the maintaining and fupporting Religion and Liberty?
It was by renouncing thefe principles that
the Scots loft themfelves j and by confequence,
''twas by efpoufing them, that the EnglijI) BiAnd were thefe al^.'fhops fav'd themfelves.
ways their principles ? Let the writings they

on's defending

in

itfelf,

from tyrannical

rulers,-

fpublifti'd, their votes in Parliarr.^nt, the

oaths
they were for impaling, their reflections on
-,:their brethren, here be confulted, and the
Thus then,
^ niatter willeafily be determin'd.
'in fhort, the cafe flood. The Bifhops of England ^nd Scotland, till the year 168B, equally renounc'd reffiing principles. They had done
fo in a continu'd courfe from the reftoration
to that year.
But then we were come to our
laft gafp, and the hi(hops of Scotland ilill perfifted^ but thofe of England ftopp'J fhorr,

and

left

them

in the lurch.

If the E?jglifl)

were the moft fortunate, k mull be
own'd the ScottijJ} Bifliops were the moft con-

Bifliops
.

£

firtent

(34)
If the latter were
fiftent with themfelves.
ruin*d, 'twas becaufe they ftuck to their principles ; and if the former were hvd, 'twas becaufe they chang'd. But they moft certainly

with more reputation,
had they and their adherents when they aded
againft their former principles_, in a order to a
deliverance fjom the dangers that threatned_,
been frank in acknowledging, That it was not
owing to the principles they had all along
maintain'd, but to their quitting them^ that
we were not ruin'd beyond recovery.
You tell us, " King y<7we/ found himfelf
" deceiv'd." And well he might, when they

would have come

lb. p.909.

who

before declar'd

pretence Tvhatfoevcr,
lb. p. 91a.

off

unlawful ufon any
a fudden joyndwith the

refifiance

on

Prince of Orange, ^g'^xn^him,

"

for the defence
Proteftantreligionjand for maintain" ing the ancient government, and the laws
^^ and
liberties of England, &c. as is (Ignify'd
" in the JJfociatlon, which was firft fign'd at
^^ Exeter, and afterwards by the Archbifhop
" and other Biftiops at Wefimh/fer.' How this
could be juflify'd, if no refiftance was warrantable, and the old principles had been (till
adher'd to, is paft my skill to comprehend.
If you are not opener upon this Point than
hitherto, I doubt you'll be a little puzzled, if
you proceed, as you feem inclin'd, to the
reign of King William.

" of the

own with you. That our efcape
our danger was fo very great, can be
call'd no lefs than " a mighty deliverance
,
a deliverance in which the hand of Heaven
" appear'd eminently vifible and confpicuous.
And jet while you are for 2idimmn^xhQ wifdom
*' of
Heaven, which has maturely and in due
" feafon brought about that cftabliihmenr,
I freely

when

Ftef to
Vol.

III.

'"•

" which

(35
/
^

^*
^'

)

which fome fatflious and mifled perfonF^'
by a crude anticipation, vyere weakly attempring in the latter end of King Charles
the lid's reign, which in that Jundurs

''

muft in

"^

Kingdoms

am

all

probability, have involv'd three
in

blood;"

1

on the other hand

rather for admiring that

merciful Providence, which has furprizingly brought about a deliverance for us, which fome perfons that were defigning, and others that
were weak, by an unaccountable infatuation,
were furioufly ftriving in the latter end of
King Charles the lid's reign to render impradicable
and which was not at laft to be
compafs'd without our being brought within
an hair's breadth of ruin. And whereas (as
you intimate, and I readily agree) there fpruxg
from the prollfick -womb of cur Revoltitiov^ a num^
herlefs feries of Blejjings which re'vivd many farts
I reckon we are the more indebtof Europe
ed for 'em to a fpecial Providence, becaufe
they could not be brought forth, without cur
being at a great expence of blood and treafure, which muft all be plac'd to the account
of thofe, who were not by all the arguments
that could be urg'd upon them, to be brought
to prefer fore- thought before after-wit^ nor
are now to be convinc'd they were at all in
the wrong, becaufe they brought us only to
the brink of that ruin, which we might have
kept at a diftance from, had we acted like a
people that had eyes in their heads.
And
methinks it is a good evidence, that my view
and fcheme is preferable to yours, and more
confiftent with itfelf, in that the deliverance
which you and I agree in extolling, was no
fooner compafs'd than fuch an exdufion was
agreed to, as before was reprefented as moft
abfurd.
E 2
,•

,•

Ih'ii,

:

30

(

abfurd, irrational and illegal, and had been
the main hinge upon which the controverfy
between the two contending parties turn'd.
For prefently after the Re'volution, an kd:
pafs'd the two Houfes, and had the royal affent, in which there is this remarkable claufe

Gu" '&
Maris.
SefT

2.

Cap.

2.

*^'

Whereas

'^

^hat

"^

a

welfare of this Proteftant Kingdom, to be
govern'd by a Popifli Prince, or by any

^^

King

it

is

has been found by experience.
with the fifety and

it

inconfifient

or Queen marrying a Papift, thefaid
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com'' mons, do
farther pray, that it may be en'^ ai^ed,
That all and every perfon, and per" Tons that is, are, or fhall b^ reconciled to,
^'^
or fhall hold communion with the See or
'^

^'

Church of 'B^tne, or fhall profefs the Popifli

'*

religion, or

^^

excluded, and be for ever uncapable to inherit, polTefs or enjoy the crown, and government of the Realm, and Ireland^ and
the Dominions thereunto belonging, or any
part of the fame, or to have, ufe or exercafe any regal Power, Authority or Jurifdidion within the fame; and in all and
every ihch cafe or cafes, the People of
thefe Realms (hall be, and are hereby abfolved of their Allegiance,* and the faid
crown and government fliall from time to
time, defcend to, and be enjoy 'd by, fuch
perfon and perfons, being Proteftants, as
fliould have inherited and enjoy'd the fame
in cafe the faid perfon or perfons fo reconcil'd, holding communion, or profeffing, or marrying as aforefaid, were narurally dead. "
So that without a Bill of

^'

^^

'^
'^
''

'^
^'

"
^'

"
"^

^^
'^

*^

"

"
"

fliall

Exclujion carry'd,

George, nor

marry

we

a Papift,

fiiall

be

had never had King
ws hope for from

the Bleffings

his

y

(37)
his iUuftrrous

Family.

And

as far as I

can

but a vain thing, to talk of being difcourMg'd by tbi rage and blindnefs of Parties, if
you let your account of luch things as thefe,

feCj

it's

pafs uncorreded.

Another

thing in your hiftory, which I
not a lictle furprizM atj is, that you fhould
with Co much freedom and opennefs declare

am

yourfelf,

upon

feveral matters,

where you

could not be infenfible you were liable to much
counter-evidence and oppofition. The great
Inftance here is the PopijJj Vlot, which made
fo great a noife^ not only here, but all over
Europe.

For

my

parr^ I fee

noreafon to doubt

but that there was a Popifh Plot againft this
land all along from the Reftoration : And
it was carry 'd
on very plainly in Ireland
in 1665', and i666_, and 1667, as is evident
by the Teftimony of Florence fijer, and feve-

other Papift s j and the dealings of the
with the French in order to bring in Popery^ is very plain in Tlunket's Trial. And as
ral

Irifl)

was dilcover'd in 1^78, it
wasbeliev'd by four feveral fucceflive ParliamentSj in which perhaps there were perfons
of as good fenfe, as ever were fummon'd by
the writs of a King of England, or cholen by
the People.
And yet this you run down as
not having the lealt foundation. Nay^ your
account of this_, you feem to reckon your Mafor the Plot that

-^

,•

fter-piece.

you declare as to the Plot, " That
you have been more than ordinary careful
in tracing out the fteps^ and examining into the bottom of that myftery of villainy:
And that if you have not done ic fo perfectly as it deferves, you have done it more

For

*J

compleatly and regularly than

ic

is
*'

to be
found

Pref. to

Vol.

Ill,

(38)
'*"

found in any fingle Writer before you?
2rA that you believe you have fee the whole
''
in a bwccer iic,ht chan ir has been gen^;rally
'^
feen in before; and if that Plot appears to
*^
be another thing than what it h^?s been
'^
commonly taken for, it is owing to evi" dence and conviclion, more than to hu^^
mour and opinion." This I muft confefs
is pretty ftrong.
But it is no new thing for a
man that has the jaundice, to fancy his friends'
go to perfuade him out of his fenfes, that
would, indugs him to believe that the obje(5ls
that are before him, are not of the colour in
which they appear to him: Which I take to
be much your cafe.
All that I can make of your account of
this *FopiJhTlcr, is. That it was a contrivance
of the Lord Shaft shtny's^ to unhinge the Government And that he making ufe of the
Dread of Tcfery that was then ft irring in the
Nation, and a variety of other incidents and
occafions, and tampering with feme that were
weak, and getting the afcendant over others
that were defigning Men, and having fome
rod? that were very needy, and ready to
fivear any thing they could gain by, and o-

..*•

:

thers to

and

work upon
manag'd

that

were

eafily terrify 'd

engines ib, as for a
good while to keep King Charles himfeif in
awe, and -to frighten the Privy-Council, feveraUucceffive Pariiuments, our Judges, and Juries, and in fliort, the whole Nation out of
their wits ; and then cunningly turn*d all to
the ferving of his own purpoles, in running
fcar'd,

his

down the Papifts, and e3<pofing the Duke, 'till
he had almoil excluded him from the Throne.
By putting things together, this feems to be
yu!ir icheme, ?.& k was {h^ fch^ms of one
chae

(29)
went before you,

that
;

j

:

•

among your Authors

whom
who

you mention

that Tonf L'Eftran.
5'''^"'""
unkennell'd the Fox, and Shaftsbury
the
Mafter of the blood hounds govern'd
the th°eTimc5,
*-hace.
^
p^^p jL
Now, tho ril readily own with you ^^
P ^5•

tells us,

It

cc

,f
*'

i["°,7?
inould be

beexpeded,
fupported by

that every fentence
l''Ji\?
^*''"''
a particular Autho-

yet when a matter of this nature
that as to the main of it was believ'd by
fp
; many parliaments, and by the whole body of
the nation, is run down and banter'd, the
Authority had need be very good It fliould
be more than ordinary.
Believe me
Sir
licking up the fpitcle of fuch a tool of a
party'
rity/'

^

.-

fuch a popidi penfioner

as LEftrange, and
tranlcribing his Hlfiory of the Times,
( a viler
book than which my eyes never faw) won't
do in fuch a caufe. There needs fomewhat

more

.

authentick, than the confident flrains
of one who you know is reprefented by an
eminent Prelate of your Church, as " a bufpp Bar
foon that was hir'd to plague the Nation, netsApof.
,^
wich three or four papers a week, which f""" ^^^
" to the reproach of the age, (he faysj had ^^* ^"S" but too great and too general an effed,
in
^ poyfoning the fpirits of the Clergy. "

As

far as

my memory

me, the beft

ferves

evidence you produce to prove

Ihamm and
fay,

was

fon of

forgery,

is

a paffage,

this

Plot

a

which you

related by K. Charles himfelf to a per(tho' you don't name him>

full credit,

from whom you had it. It is this " That Oaus
and Tovg being at a great entertainment in
^^
the City, which was provided for them
by
^^
twenty rich Citizens, quarrelFd before all
•

^^

the
^^
..

Company

O^;^/^

At which time Tong told
(the chief evidence) that he knew
no:

,,

X^l'
^

}
""^

(

40

)

nothing of the Plot, but what he learn d
" from him. " This paffagje which you tell
us, was not hitherto publifti'd, was, what
you intimate, confirm'd the King in the difand it fhould look as if
belief of the Plot
you would infinuate, that it might reafonably
*^

,•

influence others the iame way.

But

this fto-

ry does not found well. It's pretty much
that fuch a number of Citizens as twenty,
Ihould hear fuch a paflage, about a matter
of fo great moment, and all keep it to themfelves, and you be the firft publiiher of it fo
It's a very furpizing thing that
long after
Had the Pait fhould not come out fooner.
I

not for diligence, got it
by the end, it might have done them fpecial
fervice, and been fo improv'd as to have
help'd to fave the lives of a number of their
pifts,

who wanted

whom

gladly have preto the ears
ferv'd at any rate.
of
no fmall
been
have
would
ofVEjirarige, it
Timet,
the
his
Hifiory
writing
him
in
of
ufe to
it^
in
of
part
fecond
the
particularly
and
which he undertakes to '^ Ihew the pretend" ed Popifli Plot to have been quite another

friends,

they would
-

Had

it

come

"

thing than it has been taken for: "' Which
undertaking of his methinks ( by^ the way )
moft wonderfully harmonizes with the account you give, of your own performance as
to this Plot. That Author triumphs enough
as it is ^ reprefenting (with all the affurance
in the world ) Tong as managing the whole
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ °"^ ^"^ ^° t'other,
Brief HIAs thac
ftory of" He tells a great number of Stories
the times. ** SimffonTong confefs'd and protefted, that the
Part II. ff Plot was contriv'd by his Father and Oats,
^^'^'^^ ^°" ^^^ ^ known profligate wretch,
IbiTparc ^^^
And he tell us of a
i p. 37. whom no one regarded.
^
fquabbic
:

>

'

(40
fquabble between Oates and Tovg in the
lobby^
who vvas the firft difcoverer. But had he go't
tkm v r.
your flory by the end, of twenty rich
citizens j p of
prefent at a conteft between them
two upon 96.
that lubjed, he would have
triumph'd

more, and made woful work

•

much

and worried us to death with it.
However, methinks
tismuch, thatyoulliouldnot be able
to find
put one of the twenty citizens to bring
him in

And why

as a voucher.

us the

name,

on'r,

fhould you not

that the world

tell

may

judge as to
the credit of your informer, in
a matter of
lo great confequence? I fnould
be a little
lurpnz'd if any perfon that was
unprejudic'd
inould thmk this outweigh'd what
may be
thrown into the other fcale.

The

two main evidences of

this plot, befides the depoficions

BeMou>, &c. were the

who

letters

the reality of
of Oates and

of Air. Colewan

was iecretary to the Duke of 7ork,
and
the murder of Sir Edmund ^ury Godfrey^
which
LEfirange calls the fwojlilts of the plot! Your
p
way of evading both, appears borrow'd from

•

e

tj-

fto'y

of
that celebrated author, as no man can
forbear f he times.
obiervmg, that compares his account
and ^"^ I«
yours together.
p.143.

r

A^

u^
fays) they

cc
''

Coleman's Letters, (that author
j^id Pare
were a particular matter of a H
p.39

perlonal pradice,
his

crime

at

and undertaking

•

and

the uttermoft ftretch

of ic,
amounted to no more than a forward intermeddling wich rtate matter?, wirhout a
^^
commiffion.
He had a plot upon fingring
^^
French money ; but without any malice
a^^
gainft either the king orgovernment."
And
youjery readily chime in with him, and teil

J^
^^

" That thefc Letters (hew him to
be ve- v 1 Ttr
ry bold and pragmatical, working hard
A";
pa./
^
P
^*for

us,
,.

"

(42)
advancement of
for money,
/' his religion; promifing by the power of
" that to diffolve and make parliaments^ and
'^

as well as the

do many other great things improper to
But there you ftop. The cri-

*'

to

"

his llation. "

minal fart of the Letters you have little to fay
Whereas the trial makes him appear to
to.
die as juftly as ever any man did.
as to the ftory of Sir Edm, Bury God-

And

murder, L'Eflrange fays, "' It is wholly
« "inconfiftent with itfelf; and never was
" ^^y thing more ridiculoufly projected,

Brlef Hi- freys
ftory of

pTrc'TlI
p.

'

i6i,

" more

fcandaloufly attefted, or

upon com-

"

paring of evidences, more impoflible to be

*'

true.

*^
**

And you

" That

this murder
was immediately charg'd upon the papifts,
and was made not only a part, but the

fay,

" grand fupporter of the credit of the plot: "
Which looks the fame way, efpecially, when
Vol.

III.

you afterwards add, " That

pag. ofiT.

«'

^•pyn.

William Scraggs,

5'^*-

at thattryal,

the ftory had

infuperable difficulties, and inconfiftencies.
'Tis hard to find any thing more ridiculous,
than the account you give of the paper
pag. yoj. brought toTrance in l^wgate: And you intimate that Green, 'Berry and HiR, who loft
their lives as murderers, had but hard meaAnd yet you ycurfelf own, that Sir
fure.

lb.

p

5:15.

who was Lord

chief Juftice
the Jury brought them in
guilty, exprefs'd himfelf in thefe remarkable

when

words: " Gentlemen, you have found the

" fame verdid that I would have found, if I
" had been one with you and if it were the
" laft words I were to fpeak in this world,
,•

them guilty.
you mention'd this, to
reprefent the things which thofe criminals
had to alledge in their defence as material,
and
-'

I

(hould have pronounced

Now

for you,

tho'

(43)
and to come with fuch a flurt as that, that
theftory was invented by feme body el fe
*^
of a greater capacity, " has a peculiar af-

"

peci-.

looks
at

It

looks bat

much worfe

this rate to

in

ill

VEfirange, bat

in a dignify'd

it

P

^^5-

clergyman,

arraign the Jufticeof the na-

tion.
'^

"
'^

As

for L'firangey he fays, " That we Brief Himore certain of any tiling, than l^ory of

arc not

we

are morally

fure,

that the

pompous

jj'^

fi°^es.

" hiftory of the pretended villainy of the p^U.
" murder, has been from end to end of it a
" fl:ate-cheat, and no other than a palpable
" impofture. And as for the confpiracy in
^^
general, that coil: fo many innocent lives,
" and wrought fo much mifchief both to
" king and people, ( he fays ) it was only
" fcandalous impofture, bolfter'd up with
^^
perjury and fubornation. " And you feem
to be much of the fame mind, by the account
you have given of it. For the fartheft you
can go upon the whole, is to own, " That the Vol. HI,
" popiihparty had given too great an occafion

"
"
'^

P- 599^

of fufpicion, and had been too bufy and in-

promoting and propagating a
religion and a caufe, that v/as inconfiftent
duftrious in

'^

with the government and genius of EngBut as for a confpiracy, you feem
to know nothing of it.

"

land.''

Whereas

I

think to a

man that

is v,'illing

to

what may be fuificientfor
his convidion, if we had no more than the
For
Votes of the two Houfes of parliam.ent.
be

fatisfy'd, there

is

the Commons, Oci. 51,1678. '' Refolv'd,^»e. Vol. III.
mine contradicentey That upon the evidence ?• 474" that has appear'd to this Houfe, this Houfe
" is of opinion, that there is, and has been,
heilifh plotj contriv'd and
J^ a damnable and
carry'd
F z
^^

C
*.^

*'
*^

" and
lb. p.52<5.

44

)

by popifh recufants, for ^ffaTfinuacing and murdering the King, for fubverting the Government, and rooting put

carry'd on

deftroying the protcttant Religion

which the Lords

alfo readily concurr'd.

:

In

And

in the next Parliament alfo^the Commons came
'^ That the
to this unanimous grand refolve
^' Houfe doth declare,
that they are fully
*^ fatisfy'd
by the proofs they have heard,
'^ that there now is, and for divers years laft
^^ paft hath been,
a horrid and treafonabk
*^
plot and confpiracy, contriv'dand carried
^' on by thofe of the popifh religion, for the
,*

^^

murthering

^'

for fubverting the proteftant Religion,

his Majefly's facred

perfon,and
and

the ancient and well-eftablifli'd government
'*
And to thefe I think
of this kingdom.
add.
Sir
lViRia7n Jones s fpeech
it not amiis to
That genthe
Lord
Stafford.
at the tryalof
the plot
general
while
was
attorney
tleman
was profecuted, had all the papers relating to
it before him, and could not but know very
well how difagreeable to the court fuch proAnd yet in the tryal of the
fecutions were.
Lord Stafford, where he was a manager, he
"
Lords, I think
exprefs'd himfelf thus
" 1 may take leave to fay, that the plot in geft
neral hath been now fufficiently prov'd.
<c
j^iT|(3 if we confider what has been prov'd at
^'^

"

L(3

.

Sfaf-

ford'sTiiai p.

170.

169,

.-

My

upon which many oftheof-

^'

former

'^

fenders and traitors have been executed,
what hath been publifh'd in print,and above

*"
'^

all

^^

own

try als,

"

Coleman s Letters, written alj with his
hand, and for that reafonimpoflible to
be falfify'd, we may juftly conclude, that
there is not a man in Etjglajjd of any underftanding, but mult be fully convinc'd of the

fl

truth of the plot in generalj

^^
^'

&c.

So that

!
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I think

)

now none

remain^ that do prebelieve it^ but two jforts of

^'

tend not to
the one thofe that were confpira" tors in it, and the other thofe that wifh'd
** it had
fucceeded. "
And I fhould think
that there are few fenfible perfons_, but whap
will have a greater regard to this gentleman's
affurance, than to the confident ftrains of
L'Efiratjge on the cppofite Me.
Upon the
whole, I think your account of this plot well
needs a revifal, as ever you would convince
perfonSj

your readers, " That truth and
y your principal aims.

fidelity

are

^^^^-

Vol.

to
I,

Neither

are you lefs warm and eager in
alTeriing the truth, reality, and horridnefs of
the frotefiant plot^ than you are in running
down that of .the papi/^s as a meer Ihamm.
The Rje-houfe confpiracy is with you exad:ly
true. And

nothing can be more eafy than

to obferve,

it

is

how much more

tenderncfs you
difcover, for thofe that fuffer'd for the popijh
plot, than for the (iiiferers for that which was
call'd the presbyterian plot j
and how much
more favourable you are to the evidences in

one cafe, than in the other. Your great author here is Bifhop Sprat, who wrote the hiftory of the Ryehotije confpiracy^ a fpecial

book to convey a true account to pofterity
But I fhould have thought, if the belief of
a Biihop had been fuch an evidence with
you, the many more who in their parliamentary capacity declar'd their full belief of the
might have been allow'd to outpoptfh plot,
weigh.
You have quoted one thing from
Bifhop Sprat, which I believe had it never
been corredled, would have heighren'd the
credit of the reporter with but very few.
" That the paper which my
'Tfs this :

Lord

Vol.

III.°

P- i<^4.

(¥)
Vol.

Iir.

P- i43'

ff

"
is

behind him/ was full ofenor*
mousfalflwods: Of which the proof given
" That the private confeflions of
this

Lord

RuJJel left

:

Duke of aJ^Ionmoutb and Mr. Car(iaires
" made his Lordlhip appear more acquaint*'

the

^^

ed with the tranfadions of the confpiratorSj than he was willing to acknowledge.'*
His Lordfhip was as pofitive and full as he
well could be. He declar'd by word of mouth
to the fherifF, " That he knew of no plot,
*'
either againft the King's life, or the go" vernment ; and that in the words of a dy'*'
ing man. " And in his Paper he folemnly
declar'dj " That he lov*d his Country much
" more than his life ; and never had any
*'
defign of changing the Government,- and
" would always have been ready to venture
^*

"

and would
any extremity, rather than have
*^
confented to any defign of taking away
" the King's life, &c. and that as he had not
''
any defign againft the King's life, or the
^'
life of any man whatfoever,
fo he never
" was in any contrivance of altering the
" Government. " So that if he was in a
confpiracy againft the government, in the
way and manner that the Bifhop's hiflory reprefents, he muft leave the world with a grofs
lie in his mouth.
As to the two evidences
that the Bifhcp produces that he was guilty
O^ enormous falJl)oods, viz. the Duke of (i>7ii?«r?gouth and Mr. Carflaires ^ as I think that there
is but very little likelyhood that the former
would make any fuch confeflion as would
'^

his life, for the preferving it^

fulFer

juft foundation for fuch a charge, fo
well alTur'd that the latter neicher did,
iior could do it.
I therefore think there i$
but liccls likelyhood, that the former would

give a
I

am

make

;

(.47
make aay

fuch confeflion as would give a
foundation for a charge of that nature,
againft my Lord Ruffd, becaufe in the accounts we have publifti'd of what pafs'd be-

juft

tween King

Charles and the Duke^ after hfs
furrendring himfelf, and making his peace,
we are told of fome difcourfe they had with
refpeft to that Lord, which intimated the
Duke's moft tender affecflion and peculiar rsfped: for him, which would not be any way
to be reconcil'd with his bringing any fuch
charge againft him. Tho' you have omitted this, you'll find it in the Cow^Ieat Hi/lorj ..
of England^ and in the Dukt of Monwottth's p^ \}
And then as for Mr. Car/taires, See Ap;
'Pocket- hook.
I can with affurance fay. That he never did pendix to
bring fuch a charge againft the Lord ^'/j/e/,
"J^^^"
becaufe I had it from his ov/n mouth. Nay, J^^ !
he could not do it For he has with folemni- Num. j^.
ty declar'dto me, that all that he knew with pag. 375.
relation to thole confultations for which he
was call'd in queftion, was, that feveral lovers
:

their country were with concern confidering together how they might beft preferve their religion and liberty, which they
apprehended to be in no finall danger : And
that if what came from him while he was
under torture, was put together, it would noc
be found to amount to more than this. And
therefore he could not charge my Lord Rujfel
with any thing of that nature that you quote
Bifliop Sprat for. And 1 apprehend you yourfelf will be fatisfy'd of this, if you il but caft
your eyes upon the account given by Mr.

of

which
from
was drawn up at

*Peirce in his Vindication of the Dijfenters,

Account was
tAii.

my

fent

to

him

in a letter

Carft aires himfelf, that
requeft, and pafs'd through

my

hand?.

In

Ihort,

p^^.^

j

,

255,

25^

25:7^

358*
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the converfation I had with this worwho was one I could depend upon) is to me better evidence that the
main of that confpiracy lay in confidering how
chey might belt fcreen themfelves from the
dangers which they found hung over their
heads, than any I can find produc d by you,
For as
that there wbs any thing more in it.
fiiort,

thy gentleman,

acknowledge
'Twas drawn
up to pleafe the court, by one that was wholAnd he himfelf acknowly in that intereft.
ledges, that King Jawes II, " call'd for his
" papers, and having read them, alter'd di^
<c
ygj.g palTages, and caus'd them to be prin''
And who
^e^ by h»s ow" Authority."
can pretend to fay how far the alterations
And be able to diftinguifii
made might go
between what is the King's, and what the Bifliop's
I fliall only add the account given by
for Dr. Sprat^s hiftory, I freely
I have very little regard to it.

See the

Bp.ofRotheft. two

thcTof
Dorfet.
tilt.

oa.

P' «2'

.'*

.''

Vol.

I.

p. 172.

the writter of King tVilliams life, who fays.
" That the eloquent pen of Dv. Sprat W2Li
^'
induftrioufly fet to work to varnifh over
'^
and palliate the flaws of Keeling iy and the
" other witnefTes depofitions. Accordingly
*^
he publilh'd an account of the horrid con*^
fpiracy againft the late King, his prefent
*^
Majefty, and the Government, adorn'd
*' with
all thofe flourifhes of oratory, which
^* are fo far from perfuading,
that they ra" ther give truth an air of fidion. But
" however as affairs were then manag'd, a
" romance was as fit to ferve the court as a
*'
true hiftory. "
And if the credit of this
book fails, the plot falls together with it.

But

it

deferves a remark withal, that Bifliop

Sprat himfelf, having been oft upbraided

the account of his undeferv'd

refle<3;ion

on
on
jny

(49)
my
*'

"
"

Lord Rujfel, ownM at length in Print
That he was fully convinc'd by Difcourfe

with the reverend Dean of Canterbury, of
that noble gentleman's great probity, and

**

conftant abhorrence of falfhood." By which SeeBp. of
acknowledgment the Bifhop publickly retrad- Rocheft.
ed his having charg'd that Lord with enormous two LetAnd you by repeating this charge, 'J" SP
FalftiooJs.
without taking any notice of this fubfequent ^^^^ °^^
acknowledgement, have at once been unjuft, jn 0£l.
both to the Bifhop whom you cite, and to the p- n*
memory of my Lord Rujfd, by endeavouring
to perpetuate a groundlefs Calumny,
F all thofe concern'd in that which was
commonly call'd the Fanatick-plot, none is
-.

O

generally reckon'd to have had worfe ufage,
than the Earl of Efex, who loft his life in
the Tower. And it really amazes me to find
you fo confident, that he murder'd himfelf
there. Nay, you lay in for this long before
'^^'
the fatal ftroke, and prepare people for it, "°!g
when you give an account of the father's ^' ^'
You this way either difcover a pe- Vni. III.
exit.
being taken for p. ^^oculiar fondnefs for his
or
at
leaft (hew your
his own executioner,
taking
a
that has a
method
good-will, by
it
to
make
deeper
the
imtendency to caufe

„

And I muit
preflion upon your readers.
was
own hands^
really
by
his
if
it
needs fay,
loft
his
life,
difcoverhe
Earl
that this noble
cd an hearty good- will to difpatch himfelf!
He (hew'd he was in earneft in the facl
in that he cut through wind pipe and gullet, and both the jugulars, even to the -vertehra of the neck A like inftance with which
won't eafily be produc'd. And it is pretty
much he fhould happen to do i: juft at that
time when the King and the Duke were in
,*

\

I

I

G

the

C50)
where they had not been in mathe
before
3^ears
ny
; and on the very day of the
tryal of the Lord RuJJely as if he intended to
give an advantage againft that noble Lord,
to thofe who before were fufficiently difpofed to condemn him, and who did improve it
To-u^er,

to purpofe, at the OU-Baifyj as foon as they
receiv'd the news of it.
And it muft be
own'd to look a little fufpicious^ that the
Earl's body fhould be taken out of the clofet
where the fad was committed ; and that it
fhould be ftrip'dj and the clofet alfo wafti'd,
and the cloathes carry'd away, before the Jury was impanneird. The attending Officers
could not be fo unacquainted with the Law in
this cafe, as not to know, that thefe things
ought not to have been done. And tho' a Jury-man that was inquifitive into the reafon of
thefe proceedings, was told, that it was the
body, and not the cloathes they were to fit
upon, yet as they according to Law, ought to
have had the fight of the body in its cloaths,
and in the pofture in which it was firft found^
fo is it evident, they might this way have
made fome difcoveries : And it looks as if
they that had the management of matters,
were willing herein to prevent them. And
why fhould the Jury be told, that the King
had fent for the Inquifition, and be urg*d
to difpatch it, before the Relations were
confuked, if there was no defign to be this
way ferv'd ? If the Relations did afterwards
acquiefe in the verdid: of the Jury, who
brought him in Ftlo de fe^ it is eafy enough
to conceive, that their finding it to no purpofe to contend with the Court, who now
carry'd all before them with an high hand,
and their defire to fecure the honour and
eftats

—

(51
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was the occafion of it. And fuppofe
the Earl might foniecimes have pleaded for
the Lawfulnefs of Self-murder , I can't fee that
eftate,

is a convincing argLiment, that he actualwas a felf-murderer, when there are fo

that
ly

many

concurring circumftances, giving

juft

ground of fufpicion_, that the Court whofe
turn was remarkably ferv'd by it^ had a hand
in difpatching him. You are pleas'd to complain of" the nice tafte of fome_, and the
^'
wrong tafte of others : " But if you let ^^^- fo
^^*
fuch things as thefe pafs uncorreded^ I'm afraid you'll be charg'd with contributing to
the vitiating the tafte both of the prefent and
fucceeding ages. And I leave to your fedate
thoughts, whether there will not be fome rea-

fon for

it.

And now my hand

is in_, give me leave a
vent my concern, that a man of your
charader fhould upon fo many occafions in
the whole current of your Hiltory, difcover fo little regard to the true intereft of

little to

your Country. Tho'

my

Lord Clarendon wiots

his hiftory with a defign to his utmofl: to vin-

dicate King Charles I. in his conteft with the
long parliament, yet he freely owns and ccnfuresfeveralofhismifmanagements, and points
to the miftakes that were committed in his
Reign, both to Church and State. He blames
him for his unreafonable, unskilful, and precipitate dilToIutions of Parliaments ^ his long
intermiffions of them, and his unprecedented,
and jultly exceptionable methods of getting
He infuppliesj during thofe intermiffions.
" un- Hift. of
to
Money,
it%
order
get
timates, that
'^
juft projeds of all kinds, many ridiculous, theReb.
" and many fcandalous, and all very grievous Y"^;'' P*
^' CO thelubjeas^ were fet on foor.';
And <^7, & <J?,
he
2

G

(
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the determination about Ship Momy^
" A logick which lefc no man any thing that
" he could call his own. *' And this IhewSj
that notvvithftanding his zeal for the prerogative, he h'^d yet a concern for Liberty anJl
Tro^eritj.
I fhould be glad to find any thing
of this nature in you, who are rather for
palliating, than cenfuring irregularities , and
tho' you now and then hint that fome things
were thought illegal, yet you tell us in the

he

calls

generalj in your IntroduB'tony that you had
another view, which was inftead of declaring againft them, fo to draw up your Account, as to do what in you lay to give
Vol.

II.

*'

*^
'^

"
"
Vol
p. 6.

11°
'

" That

if there
appear'd any mifmanagements or mifcarriages in the Government, tho* they were
of n® threatning confequence in themfelves, they yet were liable to be made fatal by the aggravations and mifreprefcnYou tell us.
tations of defigning men. "

yg^j, readers

"

*' ^'

fatisfadion,

y^^ ^^^^ foraetimes improv'd my Lord C/^rendon But I hope you have better inftances
:

to produce than this, if there fhould be occafion.

The great grievances of the reign of
K-ing Charles II, were the growth of Popery ;
the being fway'd by the counfelsoftheFr«»c)&,
who

were vifibly afpiring after an univerfal
Monarchy ; and arbitrary Totver And I cannot
perceive that you. Sir, declare againft any
one of them, in fuch a manner as would have
become a friend of your country, and our le:

gal conftitution.

A

s

to the gro-ivth of Popery ^

it

was

freely

complain'd of by the Parliaments of this reign
from one feffion to another ; and many
grounds were alledg'd to iuftify their appre-

henHons

(53)
henfiom concerning it As the Advancement
of known Papifts to Places of Power, the
free refort of Priefts and Jefuits into thefe Briti/h Iflands, the Marriage of the Duke of Tork
into the Family of the Duke of Modena, and
the Profped of that Duke's Succeflion to the
Crown, &c. But you in the Courfe of your
:

Hiftory appear to make Light of all, as if the
Growth of Popery was but the Pretence of a
Party, to cover other defigns.
The Influence of French Counfels was
then another grand complaint, and reckon'd
by our patriots to expofe us to no fmall danger.
To this we muft afcribe the Sale of Dunkirk, the pernicious confequences of which
might eafily be forefeen But this you rather
juftify thanotherwife^ telling us, " That at Vol. Iir.
" that time, we don't find many complaints pag- 8*'^
againft it. " 'Twas the French that rais'd
:

Jealoufies between us and the Holla»Jers, which
occafion'd the firft Dutch War, with an Intention to fee us deftroy each other, or at leaft
weaken and exhauft ourfelves,that they might
with lefs Oppofition encreafe their Naval
Strength ; and yet this War you applaud, 'Tis jb.p. j,^^
true, the Lords and Commons chearfuUy con- &c.
tributed to the Charge of it
But it is no dif:

now

under whofe
was
that
it.
they
And tho'
did
Influence it
that
the
folemn
fail:
appointed
fignify,
you
throughout the Kingdom, upon the occafion
of the fecond Dutch War, " was indeed a
*'
Day of Sorrow and Humiliation to many

ficult

Matter,

"

co difcern,

difcerning perfons " yet fo little are you
for fufpeBing the intrigues of the court, that you
appear more concerned for the Indulgence to the
,•

DiffetJters,

for

ib.p. 298.

the

with which

Tendency

it

it

was attended, than

had to ftrsngthen the
French

j,

•P-^54»

e
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And purfuant hereto, yoii
French intereft.
are all along for fcreening the Earl of Danbj,
who was fre^rly charg'd with being long a
French psnfioner while he was ai; die Head
of our EnglijJ} counfelsj whatever
be afterwards.

Arbitrary
many

he might

which h what fo
were fo much afraid of, t.>

Power,

in this rjign

you appears a meer bugbear ^ and h3 dreading ir, you reprefent as a great w;:aknefs.
|o. p.724.

You applaud

the King's declaration touching the

Caufes and %jafons that
bis

two

la(t

Varliaments

:

movd him to
And feem well

difjo

1

1

pleas'd

with the feizure or furrendral of the charter
of Lcndo'rj, and thofe of other corporations,
which flood in the way of an abfolute Government. And all you have to fay of the
ib.?.C6s, mattej.^

Th^t t^g j-gj^^s of Government
held with a more ftr id and ftea" dy hand, than in feveral Years before. "
But I fliould have thought you fliould here
have confider'd the acl of Parliament, that
" for reverfing
pafs'd after the Re'volution^
<* the
jugment in a ^10 Warranto againft
jg^

<«

" were now

Ann.
Gul.

I.

&

^tK^i.
Cap.

"
'^

8.

"
"
*^
'^'

"

^^^ ^^-y^ ^'^' '^^^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ ' Where3s a judgment was given in the court of
King s-^B inch y in or about Tr/w/f^-Term in
the 55'ch year of the reign of chelate King
Charles lly upon an Information in the nature of

a Mjio IVarrantOy exhibited in the

faid courCj againft the

mayor^and commo-

*^

nalty, and

*^

"

that the liberty, privilege and franchife, of
the faid mayor, and commonalty, and citizens, being a Body politick and corporate,
fhould be feiz'd into the Kings hands as forfeited ; And forafmuch as the faid judg^

'[

menr,

"
^*

"

citizens of the city of London,

and proceedings thereupon

is,

and

" wer§

(S5)
Illegal

Arbitrary,* and

^^

were

"

for that the reftoring of the faid Mayor,
and commonaity and citizens, to their an-

*'

"

cient Liberties of

"

priv'd, tends very

and

which they had been deto the Peace and
^*
good fettlement of this kingdom Be it de*^
ciar'd and enadted, &€." When your Hiftory comes to another imprcffion, if you muft
needs have the Text remain unalter'd^ I move
that you will print this preamble to the a«5l of

much

:

parliament for the reftoring the city charte-f,
as a note in the margin, that fo the reader
may the better be able to pafs a judgment. I
forbear the reflexions which fach a method as
this of writing the hiftory of your native
country would lead to, and juftify, for fear of
heating you. And fhall leave you to your owa
farther thoughts about it.
Only there is one thing that is of that
moment, that I know not how to let it
^afs without a particular remark : It relates
to that Tvondtrful infatuation which you apprehend the Whigg-p^ny were under, that
thofe expedients and conceffions which were
ofFer'd to evade the Bill &f ExcJuJionj fnould
not be accepted This out of your abundant
:

what other principle you
knowj you tell us " muft be from the
^.
" fpirit of h&\on or deluHon, or an unac- y j
P- 54" coutable mixture of both. " But you
kindnefs, (or from

beft

enough of that matter,
(had you thought fit to have taken notice of
Mentioning
It) in my Lord %^tJ]U\ paper.
the Bill of Exclufion, he has thefe remarkable
words ^ " I (fays he) thought the nation in
" fuch danger of popery, and that the expedation of a popilli fucceilor put the King's

.have a fair account

<c

life

likewife

in

fo

much

danger,

that
i

:

(50
** I

"
"
*'

"

faw no way

fuch a

bill.

fo eiFed:uaI to fecure both, as
As to the Limitations that were

propos'd, if they were fincerely ofFer'd^ and
had pafs'd into a Law^ the Duke then would
have been excluded from the power of a

*'

King, and the Government quite alter'd,
and little more than the name of King left
" So I could not fee either fin or fault in
*^
the one, when all people were willing
" to admit of the other ; but thought it
*'
better to have a King with his prerogative,
" and the nation eafy and fafe under him,
**
than a King without it,- which would
*'
breed perpetual jealoufies, and a continual
'^
This carries fo much plain
ftruggle."
and ftrong fenfe in it, that I Ihould have
thought it might have deferv'd your confederation : And when you have view'd and confider'd it again and again, it will be hard to
*'

find either Fusion

you

or

will but ftand to

And if
in it.
own maxim, That

'Delttjjon

your

an Hifiorian ought never to
cannot but be free to own

be of a Tarty,

much

yoa

and that
the rather, becaufe the principle mention'd

by

my

Lord

as

Rujfel in his paper,

ConYcntion-Parliament

fell

is

;

what the

in with, after

a

clofe debate, about a Regent or a King, after
the Abdication.
Pref. to

Voh

I.

Pref. to

Vol.
P-^'

II.

You

feem to boaft much of your being
fo impartial
And tho' you own, " That a
*^
ftrid impartiality is fo rare a quality in
*^
moft writers of hiftory, that many arc
*^
ready to think, an impartial hifiorian is
« a n^an not to found in the world
( yet
« you freely declare^ that impartiality has
,•

always been your great Aim. " And nothing is more eafy to be obferv'd, than that all
Writers in this refpe^^ are apt to have favourable

*'
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vonrable thoughts of themfelves

;

while yet

their readers will fet up for cenfors, and pafs
fencence according to their own judgment.
For my part, after the ftrifteft fearch for your
impartiality^ I cannot fay, that you have dealn
forth your favours to the Papifls and the dif/enters, with an equal hand.
Perhaps you
might not think the doing fo, neceffary to
prove your impartiality: And yet I believe
there is a confiderable number of your readers,
that are of opinion, your hiftory had nor.
wanted any of its ornamentSjif you had either

been

favourable to the papifls orlefs eager
upon the dtjfemers.
Methinks you more than once difcover a
great tendernefs to the papifis. They feem to
pafs for an harmlefs fort of people, of v/hich
Icfs

j

in your reflexions

we have had no

great occalion to be appre-

of lare. You are by no means Vol. Ill*
for charging them with the burning o£ London P* ^^T"
in i666i tho' they have generally born the
blame of it and tho' that part of the infcription upon the monument which was cut out
in the reign of K, 'James, and reftor'd after
the Revolution, (of which you did not think
fit to take any notice,) charges it home upon
them. But you are for fufpeding French Hugonots, and Dutch and Englijh Republicans rather than the papijls, tho' they were evidently
prov'd the authors and inftruments, by a
great many depofitions that were taken by
the order and authority of Parliament in 1 66jy
and afterwards printed. You tell us very
gravely, " That after weighing ofallcircum* VolJII,
**
fiances, wc can flill make no exad deter- p. i68.
**
mination And are for judging on the cha•' ritable fide."
This is extremely mild and
henfive; at

leafl

,•

;

**

gentle, I confefs

1

and would almoft tempt

(5B)
a

man to think you had no
when they that were

gall in you.

So

executed for the
popiih plot, pleaded their innocence, in folemn fpeeches, back'd with flrong alTeverations, you feem concern'd that they were not
Thus having faid, That Lmighomy
believ'd.
(who was executed Tome time after the five
jefuits, IVhitebread, Harcourt, Femuick, Gaivett,
and Tz/r/Zi?/-) "pcrfifted in the moft folemn,
*' pofitive and ilrong expreflions of his inno" cence, which he had written down in a paalfo,

lb. p. 558.

and deliver'd to the Sheriff; (you add
Words) but all that he or others could
would gain no credit at this time j it

*'

per,

^'

thcfe

"

fay,

" being

lawful, to utter the greateft falftoods

**

lyes, in favour

Which

Pref to
Vol.'l.

a general belief, that they thought

"

is

it

and

of their religion and caufe."

a plain intimation, you thought that

they might have been believ'd at another time ;
and that they had hard ufagc, and met with
fuch treatment as thiy did not deferve. Had
you been alike favourable to all, who difter
from you in their Sentiments, this woiUd
have deferved the lefs notice.
^^^ ^^^^ "^ indeed, That you have, " care" fully endeavour'd neither to exafperate or
" flatter any one party of men in the nation ;

" and that you have induftrioufly avoided
" all expreflions either way. It is ftrange
that many things, that atfirft view don't appear very agreeable to fuch a declaration,
fliould have efcaped you, ai :er all your careful
endeavours. As to your pattering the diflenters,
I can eaiily acquit you But whether there are
not fome things a little exafferating^ may deferve your fecond thoughts.
You acknowledge, *' That the Presbite" Yians had a very confidcrable hand in the
:

Vol. III.
p. 6.

Re-

(59)
In owning of which you have
Reftoration
a piece of jufi;ice,which fome others
have deny'd them. Being fo ferviceable at
that junfture, might they not have expeded
other treatment than they afterwards met
with ? I don't preceive you are free to go
You rather feem afraid,
that farther ftep.
left they fhould hereupon over-value themfelves, or be over-valu'd by others, upon the
acco-.mt of their merit from the government :
:"

^'

done 'em

And

therefore prefently declare, " that

it

was

f'

oniy to relieve themfelvesfrom the oppref'^ fions of the independents."
But I don't
kno>v they would have had any more caufe
to exped that, byrelforing King Charkstthan.
eith' r by continuing Richard as Protedor, or
by fe ling up General Monk. And therefore
this is no true account of the matter
Nor is
Should the diflenit ingenuous and candid.
ters take the freedom to refled on the leading
men of your Church, whofe carriage towards
them at the latter end of the reign of King
:

was fo different from what it had
been before, and fay, that the kindnefs and
tendernefs which they then difcover'd, was
net out of any true refpect to them, but only
owing to their fear of being ruin'd by the payatnes II.

I believe you'd be apt to count it difingenuous, and it would bid fair for rai/ing
your refentment And yet I confefs I can't
fee, but they would have as much reafon for
a cenfure of this nature, as you can pretend
for your reflection.
You afterwards tell us, *' That when the
*' difputants at the Savoy conference, charged
pifts

;

:

"

eight things in the

•*

as flatly finful,

f*

common-prayer book
and contrary to the word

of Gpd, they either begg'd the queftion.

lb= p. 49.

(

^o)

"

or fail'd in the proof." You have this objeftion from the author of the Compkat Hijhry

Vol,

III.

p. 295.

^.^["^p

v^iei,

of EngUijd: And I thought I had madea fuf'Twas upon occalion officient return to it.

Dr. Co/tnis paper, that the Mmifters brought
That paper made a motion that
this charge.
they jfhould diflinguilh between the things txhich
they chargd as finful^ (7. e. which they apprehended or judg'd finfulj and would undertake to prove to befinful, if they were putto
it)

and

tbofezvhtch they opposed as inexpedient only.

Now

in compliance with this motion, the
Minifters mention'd eight things, which they

charg'd as

and were ready to prove
were put to it. In fuch a cafe

finful,

fuch, if they

as this, it feems impertinent to pretend that
they either beggd the queftion, or fail'd in
the proof: For any man that is not difpos'd
and refolv'd to find fault with them, may fee
with half an eye, that they did neither. They
did not beg the queflion ; thty only gave their
judgment, which they might certainly he allow'd to do when it was call'd for. They did
not fail in the proof; for that was yet to come.
'Twas enough that they were ready to give
the proof, when it was call'd for. But to
fuppofe they apprehended that their affir-

mation would go
ridiculous
occafion.

and

;

for proof, is to make them
tho' without the leaft ground or

As

for

what you add,

that in ihe

they went upon
a fuppofition evidently falfe, I refer you to
my anfwer in the Abridgment, in the place
fifth,

fixth particulars,

fore-cited.
Voi. Ill,
p« 97'

You farther in the year i66j givp it as
your judgment, " That had the presbyteri«c
^j-i
Minifters 'oft all dependancc upon a
'•'

court

C 61 )
'"^

*'

''

court intereft, and had they found the
the Miniftry as intent upon the
obfervance of the Act of Uniformity^ as the
commons of England, moft ot the fober

King and

"
" fort would in all probability have been
" brought over, and fo added great ftrength
" and glory to the church and nation." That
the presb/terian Minifters, both then and 2i£''
tcvwurdsdepeijdsdupon a court rntereji more than
they had any juft ground for, I believe to be
very true: But that rigour and feverity in inforcing the AB of Uniforjnitjy would have
gam'd them, is a thing in which I cannot by
any means agree with you. If indeed the expedients which the King himfelf propos'd in
his Declaration had been flood to, and confirm'd by law, I am very inclinable to be of
Bilhop Burnet's opinion, " that of the two
g^g y^
" thoufand Minifrers that were turn'd out, ReflecH" above one thoufand feven hundred would ons on a
" have (laid in:" But that the ftrideft pro- ^^'^P|5^''5
fecution of that ac5t, would have brought any p'j,7-y,„!„l
number over, I cannot imagine. Whatever turn FacifiKing Charles was at that time, both he and cum.
his Miniftry, were fufEciently intent upon the
obfervation of that act afterwards; but I
can't perceive that it was Aith any great
fuccefs. I don't find that moK were brought
to conformity afterwards than before. It is
now towards 30 years that we have had our
legal indulgence: And I'm fatisfy'd it will

be found upon a computation, that above
double the number have gone over from the
diffenters to your church fince that time,
than ever were pr^vail'd with before Which
does not fo well agree with your fuppolition.
But after all, to me it appears a
little flrange, that the Jirength and glory of
:

.

the

(62
the Church Hiould upon
iented as depending fo
hought over to you. I

all

)
occafions be repre-

much upon our being
fhall

think

it

depends

much more upon your making your Foundations wider, and taking away things offenfive.
Tho' Bijfhop Wilkins's fimilitude was
but homely, y^t I take it to be very inftruBiftiop of Durham^
; when he told the
that he thought he was more for the llrength
and liability of the church than himfelf. For
faid he, " you are for a church, like a top fet
** upon the piqued end, which can't be kept
" up without whipping : But I am for a
" church, that might be like a top, fet with
" the btoad end downwards, which would
*^ be able to Hand of itfelf.'*
To my mind
nothing could fo much contribute to the
ftrength and glory of the church, as the method He declar'd for.
Upon occafion of the five miie aft in 166'^,
you fay, " it has been a general obfervattive

Vol. IIL
p3g. j$o.

<f

tion, that whatfoeverhardfliips the diffen-

"

ters

met with from the laws, they arofe
the feditious practices of fome
'* of them, than the religious pradices of any
**
of them." Which is a reflcfton that has
nothing in it^nd it might eafily be retorted. Nothin^can fave thofe from being

" more from

charg'd with {"edition, that are determin'd to
be run down by Minifters of State. Thegreateft innocence in fuch a cafe is no fence. " The
**^
correfpondence of fome of them with the
*' enemy, was too notorious to be deny'd.'*
As if the correfponding of a handful of the
remains of the old army officers with t\\tDutch
would juftify our Parliament, in paffing a law
which tended to reduce a number of miniHers and their families to want and beggary.

You

63

)

You add, " and even

the

C

more moderate,

tothewau
fliew'd a manifeft difinclination
" againft the Dutchr This I believe true ;
but wonder you fhould call this feditious : For
by the fame rule, every thing that was againft
French counfels, muft be fo too. " When this
" parliament was rous'd by the information
" of the Chancellor, they thought they could

''

" do no lefs than lay a new reftraint upon
« 'em, by this call'd the five mile aB!" So
that the whole of the matter is this ; The
Chancellor thought it for his intereft to
inveigh againft the diffenters as feditious, and
therefore they muft be treated as if they de-

fame common air
with their neighbours, and fo roughly handled, that they might be reduc'd. But it fhould
withall be remembred, that this very Chancellor in the apology which he left behind

ferv'd not to live in the

owns

that
vicredit
after this feffion of parliament, his

him when he

fled into France,

fibly declin'd.

This
eafily

refledion alfo, fuch as

be «retorted

fhewn us the way

;

:

and

it is,

might

Bifliop Burnet has

who tells us, " That when

^f^^^^^

« a feffion of Parliament came, and the King ^^^ ^^ ^
" wanted money, then a new fevere law pamphlet
" againft the dillenters was offer'd to the an- entituled,
« ery men of the church party, as the price ^^'^''^''''
« of it and this feldom fail'd to have its ef- %l^'''^''
;

« fed So that they were
" the crown, pavvn'd, when
;

.«

"

like the jev^els of

King needed
proroganext
the
at
butredeem'd
money,
the

tion.

In 1669, there was a treaty with the
Lord Keeper Eridgman about a comprehen"That
fion. Upon which occafion you tell us,
*'

a

warm

writer

who

appear'd in 1706, af«

fures

Vol
!?•

III.

^^^^

C
"
"
"

"
*'
'^^

^4 )

fures us,That the diffenters in every meeting making frelL demands, the Lord-Keeper and others grew weary, and defpair'd^of
fixing them even to their own concefTions :
So that Sir John Barber finding nothing but
tervigerfation and cavils, without any pro-

" fped of a reafonable compliance, gave
" them over for a company of whiffling fel" lows, and could not believe there was any
" thing of confcience in all their pretences
" And that Dr. Burton alfo, as fond and for" ward as he was at firft in that atfair,at laft
" gave alike account and as much defpair'd
*' of ever
bringing them to reafon." Tho'
this is but a citation, yet you feem to produce it with no little plcafure, and as what
may be rely'd on Which does not look as

:

;

:

you fo iiiduftrio^ifly a^voided all expreffiotis that
had a tendency to exafperate, as you feem willing we fhould believe you to have done.This
is a home ftroke
And a branding the poor

if

:

much

diflenters to all poflerity, as

as

is

in

But without enquiring into the truth of this rcpoft, (which

your pov/er as an
I think

may

hiftorian.

bcjuftly queflion'd} there is very
that thefe diffenters were nor

good evidence

fuch unreafonable and unaccountable men
as you'd willingly have them pafs for ; fince
they were fo ready, both before this treaty,

and

at the time of it, as well as afterwards,
to have acquiefc'd in King Charles's declaration for ecclefiaftical affairs, which you yourfelf fo

much commend.

This would have

giv'n'em general contentment and their rcadinefs to take up with it, is a better evidence
of their wiilingncfs to be fatisfy'd with what
was reafonable, than any you bring that they
pofirively infilled upon any thing farther.
:

But

C^5)
But the truth of

it

was,

The Court had no

inclination to give 'em fatisfaaion.
And
therefore inltead of any lenity, after the talk
of a Ccmprehenfion, farther feverities were us'd

toward 'cm
judge,

by

:

and

•

no

difficult matter to
defign'd to be thereyou feem to be well enough
it is

what ends were

And

fcrv'd.

it was fo ; tho' I am apt to
think you'd have reckon'd the ufage hard,
had the cafe been your own.
You go on with your complaints, and tell
us that *• their meetings were full and fre-Pag. z>8.
" quent, and they gradually alfum'd a liberty
" that became very often live to thofe who
" were by confcience in the communion of
** the church of England. "
The offence good
*'
To make
Sir, was taken, and not given.
" themfelves a more formidable body againft
*'
the church, the two chief parties the pref*' byterians and independents, formerly great
*' enemies to each other, were now project*'
ing an union and coalition. But had you
acted upon St. Paul's maxim, That Charity

pleas'd

that

ibinketh no

ill ;

I can't fee

how

this

attempt

to lay afide mutual animolity, could have
been any offence to you. And then you tell
us, " That under this difpofition and conii" dence, the whole body of the dillenters
*'
'*

"
"
"

appear'd fo open in trampling upon the laws
and conlHtution, that it juftly rais'd not
only the indignation of the churchmen,
but the jealoufies of all who were honeflly
concern'd for the government, and the

"

legal admJnilkation of it." Which tho' an
heavy charge, has not as far as I can perceive, any evidence to fupport it. All that the
diffenters did, was to meet together to wor-

ihip

God,

according to their confciences,
1

^ith

(66)
-

•

with doors open, and prohibiting none thaf
I
\<rere willing to joyn themfelves to them.
can't fee how this could raife the indignation
of the churchinen-, unlefs they would have none
worfiiip God but themfelves, or not worfhip
Him at all, uulefs they did it in that way,
that they thought fit to appoint 'em.
And

how

fhould this affed: the Government, or
give any jealoujy to the true friends of it,
when none were more zealous for the hgal
adminiflration of it than they, who are only
charg'd with trampling on the Laws and conftitutionj becaufe they would not fubjed their
confciences, to the pleafure-^of others, irt
things in which
had left them full liberty, to judge and choofe for themfelves ?
If their enemies in the mean time were honefily concern d for the government ^ and the legal adminiftration of it ; they took but an odd way
to fhow it, by facrificing liberty and property to the prerogative ; and courting that arbitrary power, which thrcatn'd to fwallow
up every thing that was valuable to freeborn Englijhmen. It here deferves a remark,
that we were no fooner beginning to recover out of our lethargy, than the houfe of
commons, who appcar'd to be as honejily concern d for the govermnenty and the legal adfnini^
firation of it, as any men whatfoever, freely
voted, "The profecution of proteilant dif<f
fenters upon the penal laws, grievous to
" the fubjefts, a' weakening the proteftant
" intereft, and an encouragement to popery*
" and dangerous to the peace of the king-^

God

Jan. Tc.
ttSo.

" dom.

"

Upon the diflblution

of tjae long penfionary
it will continue
counted and call'd fo, notwithftand-

parliament, (and I believe
ilill

ing.

(^7)
iftg

what you have

way

Leeds by

from the Dake or
you again run upon
us, " That moft of

ofter'd

ot excufe)

Vol. III.
the diflenters, and tell
" them were tranfported at the diflblution, P^S- J'**
" and they and their friends exerted them*' felves in
the eleftions after an extraordi" nary manner, having a hopeful profped
" of a new flruggle, either of a fuperiority,
*'
or an equal eftabliihraent. " Which is fo
grating a refledion, that I fhould have tho't
it a little exaJperMhig^ had you not given fuch
a pofitiveafllirance, Thzt you have indiiflrioujly
avoided all expref/hns that had a tendency that
way. I fhall here in return, give you the
words of Mr. John Howe, which I think are
much to the purpofe : " Nor, fays he, can See his
**
any malice deny, or ignorance of obferving ^^n^^^f!'^'
" Englijh men overlook this plain matter of r^„i^JJ.j
/e*' faft.
After the diflblution of that parlia- prefented

" ment,

difl'enters

were much

carefs'd,

and and

argu'd

" endeavour'd

" ency

to be drawn into a fubfervi- ^V^?^'to the court defigns, efpecially in the iJ^^ferted in

" eledions of after parliaments. Notwich- m^AbrlJgm.
" {landing which, they every-where fo en- Vol. I.^ p.
*' tirely and unanimoufly fell
in with the 4^9> <S<^'
'' (ober part of the nation,
in the choice
" of fuch perfons for the three parliaments
'' that next fucceeded, (two held
atWefimin" ftey-i and that at Oxford) as it was known
" would, and who did moft generouflyaflert
*' the liberties of the nation, and the protcr.
" ftant religion. Which alone, (and not our
" meer difl'ent from the church of England
" in matters of religion, wherein C/j^)7fx II.
" was fufficiently known to be a Prince of
* great indifferency) drew upon us, foon
" after the diflblution of the laft of thofe

H

parliaments, the dreadful florm of perfecuI 2

"

now

(
"
*'

68 )

tion, that deflroy'd not a fmall number of
lives in jayls, and ruin'd multitudes offa-

So that you fee, that as to the
milies.
main of what you charge here upon us,

*'

it

'

is

the matter of our glorying

profped was
diffenterj

The

dift'ercnt.

was only to have

nation, and

only tbe
profped of the
,•

the liberties of the

the protejlant religion afferted

;

and

this you turn into a hopeful profpeB of a new
fivuggle, either for a fnperiority, or an equal efta^
And if the diflenters had thought
blijbment.

they muft have been as
you can imagine or reBut I muft own, that for my
prefent them.
life 1 can't guefs with whom this hopeful
ftruggle was to be, whether with King or
Parliament ; nor over whom they expefted
to get fuperiority, whether Church or State.
The truth of it is, a charge of this nature is
a meer jell The diflenters neither then nor
fince, defir'd any more than to be treated as
Chriftians, and Englifhmen j and be left in
the pofleiTion of all the rights of each, in
common with their neighbours. And it is
a fign, that neither their expedations, hopes,
nor profpects, were rais'd very high, in that
they were fo well plcas'd, as to themfelvcs,
with getting at laft a vote pafs'd againft the
profectition of them upon the penal laivSy which
Which yet in the ilTue
I but now mentioned
prov'd infufficient to fcreen them from great
this profpeB hopeful,

weak and

fenfelefs as

!

:

feverities.

Vol.

Ill,

pag. 7^1.

At length you tell us, " That had the
« reign of King Charles II. continu'd a
" while longer in the courfe 'twas in, as it
" had been the rife, fo probably it had been
" the ruin of all meeting-houfes. " You gather this

from hence,

**

That

the difltnters
**

were

(

^9 )

" were reduc'd to the loweft ebb and in
'*
moft great towns and corporations the
" greateft part of them went regularly to
*'
church, efpecially the lefs rigid , and
''
younger fort and the city of London alfo
" was reduc'd, &c. But why fliould the
meeting-houfeii good Sir, be fuch an otfence
to you ? Why fhould you reckon it fo great
and fo defirable a thing to triumph over
them ? Had your defire been compa{s'd,there
would have been no accelTion either to real re;

;

And I muft
ligion, or the common liberty.
confefs, I am not without fear, that had King
Charles's reign continu'd

a

little

longer, the

whole body of the nation would have become
both papiflsand (laves ; and the Church of Englandj might have been glad of mecting-houfes
for prottftant worfliip, without moleftation.
But you han't yet done witk the diflen-

You renew your charges againft them
King Jamesy and tell us,
" That upon that Prince's publifhing his de-

ters

in

:

the reign of

claration for liberty of confcience, (which
open'd thofe formidable meeting-houfes that
were before kept fhut) " the dilfenters were ^'^^' ^^^'
^^'^'
'*
fo tranfported, that they caught greedi- ^^^'
*' ly
at the bait, without the leafl djfcern*'
They were not
ing the hook in it.
*' contented with a filent acceptance
of the
" liberty, but were drawn in to make infults
" of joy for it, and prefented addreffes of
*'
thanks fo high and extravagant, that fome
*'
of them were thought otfeniive to the very
*' ears of the
King. "
But fuppofc, (as
Bifhop Burnet in his reflexions on the firll:
declaration for liberty of confcience, reckpns
before-hand to be very poffible) they fhould
fome of them have been " under a temptati*'

;

.

( 70
^'

lb. p. 8i8.
'^
*'

*Mr.row^'s
Brief hiAccoiint
of Koiiconfcniii-

e' d ^f V"^

Ddenceof
Mr.

^I.//'s

brief £fi-

quiry into

the nature
of Schifm,
6rV.p.i5 3.

.

g'

,.^
*
^

^^' "^ receive what gave 'em prefent eafe,
with a little too much kindnefs, methinks
it might have been coniider'd,that they lay

expos'd to a great many feverc laws, ot
-^^hfch they had felt the weight very heavi" b'> which requires fome allowance. " You
have recited my reply to this objedion at
large, and without a return to it, have by
^*^y ^^ ballance, given the hifiorical account of
3.n oppofite author, and then left the reader
And I can do the
to his own judgment.
fame, as freely as you, only adding, That
-^^ ^^ confult the author
^^ j^^'^^ ^^ ^^ j.j^g
t
Cited in the margin, upon this head, 1 can
hardly think he'll remain unfatisfy'd *.
You afterwards feem a little better pleas'd
with the diflenters, and tell us, " That the
tc

(c

.

,

.

»

,

i

•

i

i

" more moderate

"

fort of them, were fo
with that ftand which the
London Divines had made againfl popery,
and the unanfwerable treatifes they had
writ againlt it, that they Ihew'd an unufual
readinefs to come in to them."
If by this

fully fatisfy'd

"
"
"
"
you mean

a coming in to their alliilancp
againfl popery, which was breaking in upon the nation like a flood, and therefore

calfd for a conjunction of all hearts and
hands to oppofe it by refiflance, 'tis very true

:

But

ii

by coming

in to them,

you mean joyning

in with them, in approving of impofitions, or

owning the authority of any to impofe in
things uncommanded in fcripture, or inforc'd
by no circumftantial

you widely

miilake,

ncceffity or experience,

and mifreprefent

'em.

The

truth of it is. The danger of the Church,
inclining thofe wlio had formerly been very

rigorous and fevere, to declare, they were
to come to a temper, and for the
future

williiig

( 7» )
future ufe thofe as brethren, whom they had
born fo hard on before, they alfo in return,

a forgiving fpirit, and a

fhew'd

heartily to joyn in with

them

in

readinefs

any mea-

were necefl'ary to the commoa
But when after the Revolution was
over, the buiinefs of a Comprehenjion and an
Indulgence came to be debated in the two
houfes of parliament, and many of the churchmen werj fo cold and fhy, and difcover'd
fuch a Willingnefs to forget their promifes ir\
the time of their diftrels, and flill to keep
the diflcnters under an undeferved brandy this
fures

that

fafety.

appear'd to them fo difingenuous, that it is
not at all to be wonder'd at if it difcourag'd
'em from having any farther expe6:ations from
'em ; and induc'd them to depend wholly
upon the julbce of their caufe, and the providence of God, which notwithftanding the
unkind treatment they have met with lince,
(in which 'tis n^^edlefs for me to be particular) they don't fee any occafion to repent
of, to this day.

Upon
grant, as

" rabk
*'

ality,

*'

fide,"

the whole- tho' I'm as ready to
you to defire it, " that it is a mife-

raiftake to charge a perfon with parti-

only becaufe he determines on one
when he's well alfur'd, that that one
fide is right ; yet when it fo much becomes
all (and efpecially clergymen) to do as they

would be done by whether you have folio w'd
and would rot think you were
hardly dealt with, if others fhould meet to you
with the fame meafure that you ha\ e met to
i

this rule,

the diffenters, I leave it to your own confideration ; provided you'll but allow one thing,
(than which I know nothing more reafonable) that the diflciiters have as

much

right

tQ

^.""^r
°^*

^°
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to differ from you, as you from them, which
they who treat
as you have done, are too
apt to forget.
But there is yet another thingthat is fo
remarkable in your performance, that it by
no means fhould be pafs'd by ! And that is,
the freedom you have taken with the chara(fiers of a variety of perfons of figure and reputation in the times they feverally liv'd in.
I ^ni very fenfible, " that proper charafters
" of men give life, as well as add inftrudion
" to hiftory " and fhall not fcruple to own
it my opinion, that notwithftandingmy Lord
Clarendon is fometimes fevere enough, yet the
characters he has given of thofe who were
upon the flageof aftion in the time he writes
of, is none of the leaft beautiful parts of his
But I am far from thinking that you
hiftory.
are herein equally happy.
As to the great men of the Scotifi nation,
it is a very rare thing for you to have a good
word for any of 'em. You not only give ill charafters of the D. of Hanulton, whom you ftile
unfaithful; and the Earl o^'TraquaiVyWho you
fay, was accounted by Sir Philip Warwick a
verfatile man-, and Ly others worfe ; the Earl of:

Vm

Pref. to

Vol.

I.

:

Vol.

II.

p. 2,58,259.

lb. p. 159.

Rothes,

whom you

and moft aElive

lb. p.

It

as

much

^uifs of Argyle,
III.

p. 64.

and

commotions in the reign o^Y^.Charles I;and who,
you afterwards tell us, (from Archbp. Z^«<^)
104. made a ba[e and di honourable end, in rottennejs
and a fcandalom difiemper, tho' bis friends con-

ceaVd
Vol.

reprefent as one of the firfl

jnftruments in the troubles

as

they could

who

:

you fay,

And
was

the

Mar-

thought to

have the blood of feveral lying heavy upon hk
head : But I am not able to recoiled fo
much as one nobleman or gentleman from
the Nor thy except the Marquifs of Montr ofs^
that
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you have a good word for. This looks
fo h'ke a national grudge or antipathy, as I
doubt will hardly recommend either your
judgmeHt, or your impartiality. But here I
muft leave you to the Scots^ who are beft
able to make a particular reply, on the behalf of their own countrymen.
However, it is plain, you are very firee
with the characters of many English as well as
Scotijh men.
You feem to me to bear a little
too hard on an eminent prelate of your own
church
I mean Archbiftop Abbot,
who
you fay, " had a tincture of too little refped Vol. II,
" towards thofe who had the immediate cure P- *'^*
" of fouls and generally favour'd the laity a" bove the clergy, in all cafes brought before
" him And add, that his temper wasfour'd
" againft the high party, by age and hard" (hips. " But I never find him charg'd with
invading either liberty or property, which is
more than can be faid of one that came after
him, whom you highly extol.
The reflections which you make on the
family of the famous 'John Hambden, Efq;
(whom after my Lord Clarendon you defervedly reprefent as fo great a man) is very
that

:

,•

:

unaccountable. To me I confefs it appears
a little hard, that this family which is as eminent for its antiquity and its reputation, as
any among our gentry, fhould from time to
time be with fo much treedom reflected on
by the writers of our hiflory, as under the

judgments of providence, which thofe that
underftand themfelves the beft, are commonly
Lord Clarendon takes
the leaft free with.
notice, *' That his fate violently carry 'd him Hift.ofthe
" to pay the muld by his death, in the very

My

yp^^^j^f^*^'

*'

"

place where the year before he had commit- g^^J^ ^jj*^
ted his tranfgreflion, in executing the ordi- p.i^4,£^V.

K

" nance
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" nance of the
^'

and ingaging tfie
was fo

Militia,

which

coLintyj (in

his reputation

" very great) in rebellion." And now come
you, and intimate, that the judgments of

God
Vol.
"

II.

'^^4-

«

For you tell us.
two Tons behind him^one
and the other fomewhat like a

follow'd his pofterity.

« That he

left

a cripple,

only

" lunatick, asSanderfon

"

tells us;

and a

train ot

misfortunes fcem'd to have been entail'd

" the family."

I can't

on

imagine why you fiiould

quote^i/Wf/jfowabout this gentlemans two fonsy
or what end you could propofe to fervc by it.
I fuppofe you would haveforborn it, had you
been aware that fuch an author as Dr. Heyiin, who wrote animadvcriions upon SanderJon, had long fince taken him to task for that
very pailage. I fuppofe you will not fcruple to own that Dr. Heylin, is a very goodauthor. Now it fo happens, that he takingnotice of what SnrJerfon had faid about this
" On
See Dr. Very matter, exprefles himfclf thus
" what grounds he fpeaks this, as I do not
Heylin's^
" knowj fo neither is it worth enquiry. And
^^^y^ll!\
" ^^^' ^ "^ig^t leav« the children of Mr.
ofthrreign
" Hambden under this reproach, ^s an unof King
Charles I.
" doubted iign of God's judgments on him,
ti ^Q-j.
p. 151.
being a principal incendiary in that fire
" which for a long time confum'd the king:

*^

dom

;

yet fo far

do

interefl:,

that

" private

"
"
**
**

"
"

"
"
l[

truth before

I prefer

do him that
which our author,

I fhall

right in his pofterity,
either out of ignorance, eafinefs of belief-,
or malice, hath been pleas'd to dcnyhim^

And therefore the reader is to know. That
the furviving children of that gentleman,
are not only of an exaft and comely ftature, but that they have in them all the
abilities

of wit and judgment, wherewith

their father

was endu'd,

cjTc

''

Since that
timcj
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(

lime, one of thcfe two fens has madeacoiifir
derable figure in the wor]d,and been a leading
member in Tcveral houfes of Commons, and
paiticulatly, in the Convention-parliament,
where he argu'd flrenuoufly for the AbdicatioKj and the Settlement of the Crown upon

King lV:lliam in which, I hope, it won't be
thought he aded either like a lunatick or a
;

He was afterwards Chanceuor of the
Exchequer for many years, in which ftation, as
well as in the houfe of Commons and Privycouncil, he acquitted himfelf fo as to leave
behind him the reputation of a Gentleman of
excellent good fenfe, and always in the inAnd as for the train of
tercil of his country.
misforttrnss intaiTclon his fwiily, fuppofe it really was fo, I don't fee what of an argument
coj'd be drawn from thence, as to the juftnjfs or exceptionablencfs of principles either
religious or political. If 1 (hould mention fome
fam'li.s that flourifh'd before the civil war,
in which they joyn'd with the King's party,
and have lince declin'd ^ or that before were

cripple.

numerous, and Have fince been in danger of
being extind, or actually are extinct, (which
might be no difficult matter) I believe you'd
think it hard for me to reprefent fuch things,
either as judgments of God, or as a proof that
the parties concern'd were ip the wrong.
And if the argument won't hold on one lide,
But howit can have no force on the other.
ever, when you mention'd the train of miffoYtunes that feeind
honourable/}i7«/7)',

to

have been entaifd on

this

you fhouid have done well

to have remember'd, that a great grandfon of
the fame gentleman is now in being; who as
he has in his polTeffion the ancient feat
and eftate of the family, fo has alfo been
knight of the fhire for the fame county as

K

2

his

(7^

)

his family has fo long flourifh'd in, in feveral parliaments ; and was not only a ma-

nager in the trial of my Lord ot Oxford,
but is chair-man of the Committee of elections in this very parliament, and a privycouncellor to his Majefty King George,
and Treafurer of the Navy. I hope you
don't rank thefe among misfortunes. Whereas
therefore you tell us, " That upon reafcnaPref.

to

Vol.11.
P* ^*

" ble proof of miftake, you

fhall

be fo

far

« from being tenacious, in the wrong no" tions of honour and humour, that you

"

fhall moft readily and publickly recant,
" and retrad " You muft allow me to tell
;

youj

That

feveral branches

and relations ot

this antient family, that has kept its reputa-

tion through fo many ages, expcft you
fhould perform your promife in their cafe,
where the miftake is fo evident and grofs,
and fo incapable of any thing like an
excufe.

And what

a characfter

do you give of the

great and good Lord Ruffel, ot whom an
eminent perfon truly faid, *'thatanAgc would
" not repair the lofs to the nation 1 " He pafl
through and left this world with as great and
general a reputation as any one of the age.

preamble to the patent by which
was created a Duke, their
Majefties King William and Q^een Mnry,
among other Reafons for bcftowjng this Honour, give this as not the leaft, that the E.

And

in the

his noble father

was father to the Lord RUSSELy the orna" ment of his age, whofe great merits 'twas
not enough to tranfmit by hiftory to pofterity, but they were willing to record
" them in their royal patent, to remain in
" the family as a Monument confecrated to
" his coniummate Virtue, whofe name could
" never
*'

''

( 77 )
" never be forgot, fo long as Men prefer'ved any elkem for fanctity of manners,
" greatnefs of mind, and a love to their
" country, conftant even to death. To fo-

"

lace therefore his excellent father for fo

*'

great a

lofs,

to celebrate the

memory of

" fo roble a Son, and to excite his worthy
" Grandfon, the heir of fuch mighty hopes,
" more chearfully to emulate and follow
example of his illuftrious father, they
this high dignity upon the Earl
" and his pofterity, &c. " And yet you.
*'

th.e

*'

entaii'd

of this excellent perfon my
Wilitam
Rujfely (whofe name fhould
Lord
never be mention'd by Engliftmen without
exprefs your felf thus :
/ingular refpc6t)
" That whatever may be faid in favour of Vol. III.
*' his (landing up for the liberties
of hisP*S-<594** country, he
can hardly be clear'd from
'^ thirfting after the blood of others, efpe-

Sir, fpeaking

"

cially the

I'm.

Lord

Stafford^ Sec. "

heartily forry there

is

I

profefs

fuch a pa flkge to

be found in your hiifory. I remember indeed
you give your readers warning in one of your
prefaces, *' That you have taken the liber- Pref.
*' ty occafionally to fligmatize fomc
things ^'°^" wherever you iound them, and particular*' ly an infatiable thiril; after the blood
of
" But I believe few could imagine
*'
others;
that my Lord Ruffel was one of the instances, whom you intended to brand to all poI am afraid you yourfelf will this
fterity.
way become a greater fuiferer than he. In the
paper which that Lord left as a legacy to
:

the world, there are thefe remarkable, words

:

" I thank God falfhood and cruelty were
" never in my nature, but always the far" thefl from it imaginable. " Tho' he was
of fuch

known

integrity in the courfe of his
life.

to
^•

(78;
yet you this way reprefent him as dy-?
ing with a lie in his mouth, which is an
heavy charge. And your proof is as weak,
as your charge is unmerciful. It is no other
than this ; that bis Zeal againft the Lord
Stafford " tranfported him fo far, that he
llfej

*'

was one ofthofe who with Bethel,

Cornifb,

&c. quefcion'd the King's power in allow" ing that Lord to be only beheaded." But
how that proves him a thirfler after the blood

*'

of others J I can't imagine ; any more than
an owning the King's power to allow

how

Vol. HI.
p. 77p.

that Lord to be beheaded, prov'd thofe who
were on the other fide, to be merciful, and
no lovers of fpiiling blood. And yet this is
a thing you are fo fond of, that we have
it again in the cafe of Alderman Cornijh,
who }'ou fay was fo z,ealous in the cafe of the
*f
That being Sherifl" at
Z.or^ Stafford,
« that time, he was unwilling to allow him
'

" the common favour fiiewn to the nobility
" of being beheaded." But this referr'd not
«fo properly to the fhedding of blood, as to
I always hitherthe way and manner of it.
to reckon'd the thirfting after bloody to inti-

mate
caufe.

its bemg fpilt without juft
we underffand it otherwife,
how judge and jury, llieriff and

a defire of

And

I don't fee

if

executioner, can be excus'd from thirfting after blood, when they are for difpatching one
that has been prov'd guilty of a capital crime,
in one way or another.
this was the
cafe with refpect both to the Lord Ruffel, and
Mr. CorniJJj They thought the Lord Stafford
was fully prov'd guilty of the treafon he was
charg'd with
and therefore that it was but
fitting he fhould be executed for the deterring of others. There was fomething of a
debate about the manner of execution,but no
cruelty

Now

:

,•

(79)
cracky of thirfting after blood, as

I

can per-

But when
you intimate, " That the court was under
" fome neceffity of bringing the Lord Rnjjel

ceive,

ill

the

one or the

other.

Vol. III.
P^S- ^^5*

to deitruftion, " you charge cruelty and
thirfting after blood, home upon the court.
And methinks a court that is own'd to h^tmder a neceffity of briiiging any man to deftruciion,
for his -^orth and probity, fiiould not be plead^*

ed for by an Archdeacon of the Church ; nor
indeed by any man that values either fobrieHaving made fo
ty, or the common fafety.
punctual a promife, " to correct and amend Pref. to
" whatever is found to be amifs, " I befeech Vol. IlL
you. Sir, when you put that promife in pradice, let not fuch things as thefe be overlook'd.

Among

others whom you have branded
in the courfe of your hiftory, I cannot omic
Sir George 'trehy, who acquitted himlelf with
fo much honour, and approv'd himfelf fuch
a lover of his country, both when he acted
as recorder oi London, and one of thefccretcommittee of the houfe of Commons againft
the popifli confpirators in the reign of King
Charles II, and alfo upon the bench, as Lord
Chief Jufiice of the Common-pleas, in the reign

of King William. Few gentlemen of the long
robe have left a greater name behind them
than he has done ; and I am forry that you
fhould attempt to rob him of it, by telling
the world, That he and Sir Robert Clayton
together, being with Fitz^harris in Newgate,
Sir:

George fwore, God's wounds ,

and

faid to Vol.

him, IVhat were you ever but a rogue ? The latBut as for
ter indeed is not at all unlikely
the former, I have made ftrict enquiry, and
cannot perceive there is the leaft foundation
For feveral of my Lord chief juftice
for it.
:

"Treby^S

III.

P^i* ^^5*

(
'frehys

8o)

own familV) and

intimately, declare.

others that knew him
That they never knew

ufe any oaths ni difcourfe And all agree
he could never ufe fiich words ; and that
therefore he is grofly abus'd.
I have been
told by a friend of mine, that meeting a gentleman of the long robe at a bookfeller's ftop
in Weflminfler- Hal!, where your fecond and
third volumes lay upon the counter, the gentleman ask'd him. Whether he had read 'em ?
And he anfwering in the negative, and asking
the gentleman (whoown'd that he had taken
the pains to read 'em) his thoughts concerning them, he reply'd. Indeed, Sir^ this zV a

him

:

vtie book ! for it hai branded as honefl a gentleman a6 any in the age ; and he turn'd him
to this pafl'age concerning Sir George 'Treby, at

Vol.

III.

p. 467.

which they were both amaz'd. I mention
this, that you may make your ufe of it, and
befenfible, how much you have expos'd your
felf by the freedom you have taken in your
charaflers of perfons, in whom the world
think themfelves not a little concern'd, becaufe of their worth and eminence.
I am alfo furpriz'd you fhould reprefent.
Sir Edmund Bury Godfrey, (of whom we have

much before) as a favourer, rather
than a profecutor of the papijis ; which is an
account of him I don't find given by any one

heard fg

but your felf and VEflrange And your having
him for your voucher, will afford you but
^^^^^^ relief. That author indeed fays, " That
Brief Hi*' this gentleman did many good offices to
iiory of
the times. « known priefts, when he found 'em in di^^'
" ^r^^^' ^^ ^^^ extream hazard both of his
^^^l
d
"
perfon and eftate. " That he might upon
?*art III"
occafion do them offices of humanity, I can
p. x68.
eafily believe
But that he fo far lov'd 'em,
as to cxpofe himfclf out of kindnefstothem,
:

:

is

(8,
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that knew
him. L'EJira}2g2s credit wiil go but a very
little way, when put in the baliance with
that of Sir Edm. Bury Godfrey. Methinks 'twas
is

what

I find

contradicled by

all

this worthy gentleman murder'donce 'Tis pity he fliould be murder'd
over and- over again in his reputation. I (hall
in his vindication, only add, the charader
which Bp. Lhyd (who might, as he himfelf intimated, well be allow'd to know him letter
than mofl others) gave of him in his funeral
Sermon in thefe words. " Tho' (fays the Bi- Funeral
" fhop} the compafTion that he had for all Scrm.p.ij."
*'
men that did amifs, extended itfelftoall
" manner of difl'enters ; and among them
" he had a kindnefs for the perlons of ma" ny Roman Catholicks : Yet he always de" clar'd a particular hatred and deceftationof
" popery " Now 'tis hardly conliftent with
his deteflation of popery, for him to befuch
a favourer of the papifts, as to ferve them
when in diftrefs, to the extreme hazard both
of his perfon and cftate.
Such reflexions as thefe upon perfons of
known worth, (and I have but feleded a few
Out of many,) you muft allow me to be furpriz'd at
But you go yet farther, and refleft
upon whole bodies of men, and condemn
them in the lump, which is not fair or prudent.
The giving general charaders of na-

enough to have
:

:

:

tions, or anyfocieties of

men, that are coni-

monly made up of perfons as different irt
their capacities and inclinations, as in theif
faces, is, what I find by my obfervation,

men of

fenfe

reckon

very exceptionable

;

and that not without reafon Becaufe where
this method is taken, it is not to be avoided,
:

but that

may well

ihey are nor in

be reciron'd to be what
reality, and have feve-

(82
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upon 'em with which they are'
not chargeable. But you reckon your felf it
feems to have this licence, and make ufe of
it in the cafe of the AJJembly of Divines, who
fill

things laid

met at IVeJiminJhr ; and I don't know but
you may think you might make the more
free with them, becaufe they went under the
denomination- of Divines. As this Ajje'mbly

was chofen out of all the Divines in the nation, by the members of Parliament, who
themfelves differed not a little in their judgments, views and defigns, fo is it not to be
wonder'd at, that the perfons chofen, fliould
be of dltf<irent principles, and Viotioils, and
different in their

However,

improvements and

abilities.

the cenfures that i»ave
been pafs'd upon them, I dare offer them to
be compar'd (for their intelledual and moral
after all

qualifications) with

any convocation you can

propofe, eitiier before

the Refloration, or

lince.

Vol.

ir.

p. 410.

You tell us indeed that King Charles in
« Proclamation, by which he counter-

|-iis

«c

"
*'

Ibrd,

nianded their meeting, charg'd the far
greater part of them with having no
learning or reputation." But what of that I

you know very well, that fuch proclamations are penned by others. And we may well
queflion how far King Charles was a judge
either of their learning or repitation, who
knew little of them but what he heard from
We look upon a parage of that naothers.
as a bold aflertion of fome of the
only
ture,
King's Minifters, that might be ill affeded
to all that were not zealous for epifcopacy.
You then add from the Lord Clarendon,
«« That fome of them
were infamous in their
*' lives and con
verfations, and moft of them
i[ of very mean parts in learning, if not of
" fcanda-

.

(

§3

)

^

fcandalous ignorance, and of no other re" puration, than of malice to the Church of
" England. " But as great a man as the Earl
Of Chrendvii was, this muft pafs for down
right calumny, till there be fomething produc'd that looks like proof. Afterwards, you
quote Vir. IVhttlock, as faying that divers lb.
members of both Houfes gave their Votes
with the Divines, in any matter in confideIn which debates (he
ration among them
fays) Mr. Selden fpake admirably, and confuted divers of them in their own learning ;
and fometimes when they had cited a text of
fcripture to prove their afl'ertion, he would
tell them^ perhaps in their little pocket bibles with gilt leaves, which they would often read, the tranflation may be thus ; but
the Greek and the Hebre-uo fignifies thus and
thus ; and would filence thofe pretenders to
Divinity. It's an eafy thing to make a jeft
of a meeting of the greateft men that can be
If both
got together upon any occafion.
M\:.Whitlock 2in6. Mr. Selden y fhould have no
very profound refped: for Divines, 'tis not at
all to be wondcr'd at, confidering their chaHe that looks into Selden s preface to
rafter.
his Hiftory of Tithes, will find he could refle(5t
with fmartnefs upon the epifcopal Clergy
upon occafion, as well as Divines of other
Sentiments For he there charges them with
ignorance and laz>inefs ; and upbraids them
with having nothing to keep up their credit,
:

:

and title ; and intimates, that
no farther, than the Breviary, the Poftili, and the Polyantbea.
So that
if this Gentleman's either infulting or bantering,was an argument of ignorance in thofe
he had to do with, the hierarchical MiniThe
iters had no great caufe of bQafling.

but

beard, habit,

their ftudies reach'd

L

2

"

truth

p.

417.

84)

(

Mr. Selden was a great
truth of
Scholar, yet he was no great friend to Miniit

fters

of any

But

Vol.

II.

p. $4s.
lb. p. 624.

lb. p.

75z

jb- p- 7$^-

Ibo p. 771.

tho'

is,

fort.

as for the

members of

this aflembly,

you your felt have given fuch characters ot a
good number of them, as fhewis that whatever might be thought of them either by
King Charles or his courtiers, IVhitkck or
Selden, you look'd upon them neither as infamous nor ignorant.
Thus you own as to J^r.'fwijfe the Prolocutor, that hekftthe name of the moH acute
and fubtle Divine of the age. And tell us
that Mr. John White of Dcrchefley fhew'd an
excellent faculty in the clear and folid interpretation of the holy fcriptures.
Mr. George
^^Z/ier was well skillVi in the oriental tongues,
and noted for his difputation with the Jefuit
jF.'v.tr, and others of the Romifh Church, &c.
Dr. M^lUiam Gouge, was a learned and pious
preacher highly efteem'd by feveral foreign
Divines. Mr. G^^^/^cr was remarkable for his
highskiii in the Greek and Hebrew tongues
ly efteem'd by Salmnfius andotherforeigners:
And 'tis harcj to fay which is moft remarkable? hi^^xemplary piety and charity, his po;

lite

lb, p.

literature^ or his humility

fo

admirable a Grecian, and fo celebrated a

preacher,
.

p^

,

g\

and modefty

Dr. John (I think
in refufing. preferments.
827. it fnould be Robert^ Harris you own had been

famous

,,^
'

Xb. p. 154.

when

in

the Univcrfity, that the

Sir Henry Savil us'd frequently to fay,

that he was (econd to ^t.Chryfojlojn. Mr. John
Ley was a perfon well vers'd in various authors, and a mod ready writer and preacher.

jyiXheynel (who was perhaps one of as much
as any i\\ all the company) you acknowledge to have been a man of confide-

warmth

rable learning

and gtea;

abilities.

And

as
for

(85

)

my

grandfather Mr. Edmund CaJaniy^ (as "^'ol. HI,
you on other accounts refled upon P- ^7^hini) you own him to have been one of no
Dr. Tticktiev, you fay, left I ^- p. i*^^.
rmail learning.
behind him the name of a perfon eminent for
learning and piety, as tvell as humility and
good temper. Mr. C^rj/ was a man of con- 11^- p. ?o8.
fiderable parts and learning.
Dr. Lightfoot \\^, 0.401.
diftinguifh'd himfelf by an inexhauftible fund
And Dr. Ediuard lb. p. 407.
of rabbinical learning.
Reyi-o/ds, left behind him the character of a
man of excellent parts and endowments, of
a very great wit, fancy, and judgment.
The
Divines that met in the Aifcmbly were not
fulJ out an hundred in all.
Of. thirteen of
thefe you have given fuch characters, as clear
them from fcandalous ignorance And you
might have added twice thirteen more, of
whom ycu might have given as good charaders, asof thofe you have mention'd
As,
Mr. Oliver Bovjles, Mr. Arrowfmithy Mr. Stanley Go-u'eVy Mr. Richard Heyricky Dr. Chambers,
Dr. Seaman, Dr. Wilkinfon, "Sir. Vines, Dr. Hoyle,
for

much

as

.•

:

Herle, Mr. Herbert Palmer, Mr. Datitel
Cawdry, and Dr. 'Thomas Goodwin, <&c. And
there were feveral of them that afterwards
confer :n'd, and made a confiderable figure in
your church, whom I fuppofe, notwithftanding what occurs in the King's proclamation,
or in my Lord Clarendon, you would not be
free to charge as perfons oi very 7nean parts in
learning, or jcandalopu ignorance : As Dr. Co-^
nant. Dr. U'allis, Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Thomas
Hodges, Mt. pj/ill!a?n Meiv, &c.
But tho'
you have omitted thefe, and many other5 of
equal worth, yet iw ^iv'm^ fuch a chairatjler
as you have done of thofe you have mentioned, you have in etfeft confronted, and confuted the foregoing general csnfures given by

Mr.

King

"

CS6

)

King CharleSi my Lord Clarendon3MrWhitlock»
and Mr. Selden. And I think verily, you
ihould have omitted either the one or the
other: For if thefe men deferv'd fuch charaders as thofe you have given them, they
were plainly flander'd in thofe general cenAnd if they deferv'd thofe cenfures,
fures
fuch a commendation fhould not have been
given of them in your hillory.
But there are fome of them upon whom
you refled: particularly ; and that with
warmth and keennefs enough. I fliall here
alfo follow you
And fliall begin with my honour'd grand:

:

Vol.

III.

pag. 173.

who, you fay, " was fo much an
incendiary and promoter of the grand re-

father,
<f

" bellion, that his actions cannot be vindi" eated, but only palliated, under the vene-»

name of an houfe of Commons.
what
is the matter, good Sir ? He was
Why,
no Chaplain in the army, he was no enemy
*^

table

to a liturgy, freed from paflages liable to juft
objeAions ; and was rather for reforming
epifcopacy according to Bifliop UJhers platform, than eradicating it ; and he was a
And if he had a
bitter enemy to all mobbs
refped to the Houfe of Commons at their firft
fetting out, and for a good Vv-^hile after, before they were fo modell'd as no longer to
be the reprefentatives of the Commons of
England, he did but therein concur with all
that part of the nation, that were unwilling
to make a facrifice of the liberty of the fubWhy
jed, to the prerogative of the prince.
then, muft he be branded as an incendiary ?
;

Ail the reafon that you give, is this, " That
the houfe of Commons either mifled him,or
" were mifled by him ^ he being a frequent
^f preacher before them, and pne of the au^

"

" thors

(8;)
thors of the celebrated ^Wf<5?yw7«;^/' That
he preach'd before the houfe of Commons,
is true : But not that he was 2i frequent preacher
before them.
T have look'd over the lift of the
preachers before this parliamentjand can find
but three fermons he ever preached before
the Commons, which (confidering how many
years they fate) is hardly fufficient to deno*^

minate him a frequent preacher before them. The
was on Dec. 22. 1(541, when he preach'd
on ^'^r.xviii. 7, 8, 9, lo The drift of which

firft

:

fermon, is to fhew. That national repentance will divert, and national fins pull down,
national judgments
And I hope, this could
not miflead them. The fecond was, Febr.i^t
1641 ; at which time he preach'd upon Ez-ek,
xxxvi. 32 The aim of which fermon was, to
reprefent£«^/<^«^'s mercies, as a motive and
a means o^ England's humiliation, and reformation. His third and laft fermon before
them, was on O^ob. 22, 1(544, from Afis
xvii. 30.
upon the doftrine of repentance.
If you yourfelf had taken the pains to read
thefe plain pradical fermons, I hardly think
you could have pretended to charge him with
mifleading the houfe of Commons.
For tho*
there are fome complaints intermingled, of
feveral hardfiiips which many wortTiy perfons met with before this Parliament, and
motions made for farther red:ifying things
that were amifs j yet is there nothing tending
to inflame or widen the differences between
King and Parliament ; no pufhing them on
to rigour and feverity ; no inclination difco:

:

ver'd to have the conflitution alter'd, or any

of our foundations verthrown. But his unpardonable fault was, that he was one of the authors
of the celebrated S7neEtfmnum And if that with
:

the Vindication of

it

was warm,

in

oppofition
ro

(

88 )

to the divine original of epifcopacy, end the
necefTity of dinted liturgies, I believe any
man that reads Bifhop Halfs defence of his

remonitrance, and his anfwerto the vindication, O'c. will hardly thiitk it at all falls fhorc
of it. But fuppofe he had lanch'd out farther
than could bellridlyjuftify'd,! don't fee what
reafon you had peculiarly to brand himtopofterity as an Incendiaryjwhcn fo many that were
afterwards fignificant in your own Church, at
that time ran much greater lengths. I fhould
have thought he might have been forgiven,
in confideration of his preaching before the
houfe of Commons, in favour of the reftoration, the very day before it was voted that

King Charles II. fhould be invited home.
You yourfelf own that his Majefly " pubVol.
P*

III.

*

Vol.

II.

^. 3^6.

«

lickly acknowledged his affiftance,^ and
" made him his Chaplain in ordinary ; " and
you know he might have been a Bifhop too,
had he been fo inclin'd. I fliould have tho't
a fofter word might have been to the full
as proper in his cafe, who was more remarkable for nothing, than for his great love of
peace and moderation.
yir.Stephen Marshall wa.s another member of
theAflembly :Andof him you fay,That (jointly with Dr. Dozuning) he publickly mainrain'd.

That the foldiers taken prifoners ztBrhztford,
and difcharg'd by the King, upon their oaths,
that they would never more bear armsagainll:
him, were not oblig'd by that oath ; but that
he boldly abfolv'd them.
Had this been
true, it could not but have been publickly
known and as he had many enemies, that
watch'd for his halting, could not have fail'd
of being charg'd upon him. So that there is
little likclyhood he could have kept up his
Where you
reputation as he did to the laft.
;

pick'd

(

§9)

But you mw/l give
pick'd it up I know not
leave to queftion the truth of it, till I fee
And then, as for his " de- Vol.IL
it well-;itterted.
" parting the world mad and raving, " fup- P^g* 783.
••

me

pofing it true, I don't fee what inference you
can draw from it, without aflerting that that
never was the cafe of a man of unqueftion'd
piety, and probity, and worth, which would
be a rafh and ungrounded ailertion. However to me this feems likely to be a miftake,
by what I meet with in T/^e life and death of
Stephen Marfhall, fometimt Mmifler of the Go^
[pel at Finchingheld in Eflex ^ -vcritten by ijoay
of letter to a Friend andpublilh'd in 1680. That
villanous pamphlet was drawn up, I am in-,

by nis fon-in-law, IV—, who could
not be ignorant of this, had it been true j
and who apjx ars fo bent upon defaming him,
that it is not to be fuppos'd that he omitted
any thing that he knew could furnifh him
with matter of reflection. He towards the
clofe of his account has this expreflion :
*'
Honefl Stephen^ for all his fame, wit, learn" ing, honour, cunning, wealth, muft die,
" die of a confumption too.
His ficknefsr
" was long and tedious, which made him a
*' very skeleton, and ghaflly fpedacle before
" his death. Some report that like Hender" fon, he dy'd full of horror and defpair.
" They that fpeak moft fparingly of him,
'* fay, iie had not that afTurance of his falva^* tion that he expe(S:ed to have had at his
" death. " We may be aflur'd that if this
rake-jhame could have found any reafon to
believe he dy'd 7nad and ra'viiigi he would
not have fpar'd him, or have forborn mentioning it. 'Tis hard to fuppofe that you
fliould have better intelligence as to his condition in his laft hours, than He could get
forni'd,

—

M

who

(90)
who was fo nearly related to him. Thii^
therefore I fhoiikl think you might very well
have fpar'd, without lofing any of the beauties

Vol.

II.

P* ^5^'

oF your work.

him

And when you

fo free-

one of the trumpets of
have been amifs, if
might
not
times,
it
the
conlider'd
little
a
his defence of
you had
civil
took
in
our
he
broyls
a piece
fide
the
;
which I am inform'd was never yet anly reprefent

as

fwered.

But there is one member of the aflembly
yet behind, on whom you are ftill more fevere, and that is Dr. Comelim Burges, whom
you call a Jcandalous DoBor of divinity of the
puritan party
Andtho' 'twould be no difficult
thing to recriminate, and teJl you cf more
than one fcandalous Doctor of divinity of the
high church party, yet if the account you
give of him be true, I cannot think my doing fo, would be any excufe. You tell us.
'' he was the ring-leader of the rabble, that
" appear'd tumultuoufly againfl the Lord
:

Vol. II.
pag, 231.

"

Strafford,

and became famous in

" of exploits, and was

thefe fort

won't to cry out and
band-dogs ; I can fet

bragg, thefe are my
"
them on, and take them off as I pleafe.
This I grant to be very unbecoming his
fundion. You afterwards tell us he was
*' a hoiitefeu, and the perpetual trumpeter to
<c
theworfland moft violent proceedings of
" the Parliament
great inftrument in
*^ bringing on the mifcries
of the nation, in
'^
which he was fo furiouflyav5tive, and with'^

''

^'"ol.

pag.

III.
15-J.

:

A

al fo fcandaloufly llibfervient, that few or
none have undertaken to vindicate him."But
I doubt not if a ftrid fearch were made,(which
I am not now at leifure for) there might be
fcveral found that wert boutefeus on the other
(ide, and as furioully a<^ive, and fcandaloufly
'*

*^

fubfer-

'

C90
fubfcrvlent In bringing on the miieriesof rhe
nation,by church ngour and ftraining the prerogative, as ever he was by Fomenting mobbs
and clamours, among the populace, that yet
have been vindicated and applauded. You
add he was a true tiine-ferver
But were all
fuch to have a mark fet upon them, I'm afraid
many that are mention'd with honour in your
hiftory, mufl: be branded, ^' He gain'd fo
" much as to grow rich by the purchafe of
" Bifhop's lands But after the reftoration
" he Joil all." And methinksthat might be
alio .rjd to be a fufficient punifliment: " And
:

:

*'

living privately at J/Vdtford in Hertfordjhire,

" he

there dy'd in great want and poverty,
" to mented and eaten up with a cancer in
*^ his neck and cheek; a fearful inftance of
*^ rebellion and facrilege.
I find 'tis a common thing with you to fet np for the interpreter of God's judgments, which you would
in others reprefent as rafn and afluming.
You difcover this temper in my Lord Ruffel's Vol. III.
tafe, and in Alderman Comic's cafe, and in P^P- 1^4Mr. John H'.iy-Jpdens cafe, as well as with re- y'l^jP^'

Now

ference to Dr. Burgefr.
ther fhould take the fame

fuppofe ano-

method with refpect to Archbifhop Laud and my Lord Straffcrd, and fome other applauded heroes of
yours, would you not exclaim ? And yet if
you come to the reafon of the thing, 'twould
be hard to fay why one fide might not interpret the judgments of God in their own
favour, and againfl their oppoiites, as well as
the other. 'Tis a fign this is not reckoned a fair
method, becaufe it would not be born, if retorted. To crown all, you add this admonition i '' That an incendiary, let his Religion
" and caufe (and you may if you pleafe al" fo add, or dignity in Cininh or State) be

M

2

II

wh^C

p^ .J

.^

,

( 92 )
" what

never to be fpar'd by an
whofe bufmefs is to
" difplay the honour, and expofe the infa"
*'
my of all that make a noife in the world
*'

it

will, is

impartial hiflorian

;

:

And had you done this without diftinccion
I don't fee how any could bejullly aggricv'd
But under pretence of

tiever fpuring

:

Incendt-

ariesy to charge men f.Jfly with abominable
crimes, and conceal whatever may be faid in
their favour, is no great fi^n cr imfnrtialtty.
That I may do a little Juflice to the me-

mory of

Dr. Burgefs, I (hall tranfc'ribe
concerning him, in a manufcript
hiftory (which I have in my hands) of the
aflembly, drawn up by Dr. Heavy Sampjon, a
When he
perfon well known in Londch.
comes to this Doctor, he gives this account

what

of him

"

"
^'
*'

^^
'^

*^

this

I find

:

A man

of folid parts, and great learnaccjrfb him for leaving the
epifcopal fide;, (and then he was an cxcellent man) for covetoafnefs, or facriIf he
lege, he has anfwered for himfelf.
forfook epifcopacy, in the time of his grcateft ftraits, he would not return to it, nor
ing.

If

any

make a fordid recantation, that he might
be put into the Priefis Office for a piece of
*' bread.
Sure I am there is a fermon of
" his extant, which was preach'd at Mer-

*'
''

"
"
*'

"
*'.

*^
**

*'

**

14. 1648, fuller of loythan the boldeft of other men durft
fpeak at that time. Others m.ade a bavvling ia thofe days and obfcur'd their
minds in ambiguities and metaphors, to
help them off ii they were queftion'd :
But he fpake out. Be wife nozu therefore O
ye C'itiz>enSi have 770 hand nor join ivitb any
in filch a wicked aSl (viz-, of killing the

cers-Chappel, Jan.

alty

" King

:)

And

the reft is in the fame ftrain.
''Its

(95

)

" Its well known he argii'd againftimpofing
" die covenant in the aflcmbly, and refus'd
" the taking it till he was fufpended. If
" any queftion his abilities let them but read
" his printed books, and they will Toon be
" fatisfy'd what a i'olid Divine he was. He
" was excellently skill'd in the liturgical
" controverfies, and thofe of Church govern'•
ment. He was owner of all the books of
" common-prayer that ever were printed in
*' EviglarJ, and beflow'd them upon
Oxford
''
See his letter with them in A.
library.
'^

*'
''
"^

^'

How

well he fhew'd the neceffia IVood.
cy of reformation, his controverfy with

Dr. Peayfon declares. With him we may
match Dr. Sparrow^ afterwards Bifhop of

Exon

in Norvjich, a great Liturgift.

"

A>D thus I have done with the members
of the Aflembly at Wdftminfier, and fhall now
pais on to thofe Minifters that were ejected in 1662.
There are fome of them, of
whom you ^i\Q. favourable charafters As of
Mr. George Hughes, Mr. John 'Tomhes^'M.r.'l'heo- Vcl. III.
philus Gale^ Mr. Matthew Pool, Dr. Wild, p. zo8.
Mr. Charmck, Mr. T'hcmci5 Gouge, Dr. Oixien, jf"* P* 4^'^:

.

and Dr. Jacomh, And there are a great many jj]' ^' "^Jg
others of them that defer v'd as good chara- Vo,
568.*
ders, as thofe you have iingled out
But as lb. p. 6c8,
for others of them, you are ready enough to ., *^°^'
P' *^47.
bear hard upon tnem.
J^*
r^^^- P- 707.
c
no.
boMETiMES you rcHed: upon a number of ib. p. 841.
them at once Thus you tell us, " That a
" reprefentation difclaiming all concern in Vol. in.
p*.

:

1

:

*'

"
*'

''

the endeavours us'd to promote the reftoration, was in 1659, prefented to the
rump-parliament, by thirty-eight Miniflers

of the county of Lekefler, of which

" twenty-four
5^

1^62."

loft their benefices in

y/hich

is

what

I

the year

have not had an
oppor-

p.

850.

"

(

94 )

Opportunity of enquiring into the truth of.
But in the mean time you take no notice
how many of the epifcopal clergy took the
Ingagementi when others refus'd it : And that
Nine

Cafes

P« 94*

Dr. Sande/fcn in particular wrote for the ta-

and pleaded for putting a favourable
upon it.
At other times you refleft upon particulaj. perfons, and among the reft on Mr. Baxter,
You fpeak with a great deal of contempt
of his Reformed Liturgy. But give me leave
to ask you. Whether you have ever read it ?
king

itj

conftruftion

Vol.
'^'

III.

^^*

I therefore take the liberty to ask that queI can aflure you, that fome

flion, becaufe

and compar'd it with that eftaby law, do judge it for aptnefs and

that have,
blifh'd

gravity

of expreffion,

excellent coherence

and method, andfuirablenefsto
gencies of

human

life,

all the emerto be incomparably

the better.

You
Vol.

III.

p. 49.

"
"
"
"
'^

us alfo of Mr. -B.^x^^r, " That
at the Savoy conference, he was either
perplex'd in his underftanding, or indifFor no
pos'd for clofing the difference
propofition could be made plain enough to
gain his alfent
And it was hard to fay,
tell

:

:

involving an argument, and
whether
*'
mift,
was art or infirmity.
raifing a
have
given
But
a fuiEcient account of
I
Abridgm.
Vol. 1. p. this matter in print already,and to that I refer
168, 169, you
And I cannot fee how you can charge
^"°*
him with either being perplex'd in his under'
**

his

:

ftandingi or indifpoi'dfor clofing the difference,

till

that general position he went
upon, which I think may eaiily be defended;
*^ That whenfoever the commanding or for** bidding of a thing indifferent, is like to

you difprove

pccalion more hurt than good,

and

this

;

(95)
**

may be

" or

forefeen, there the

t'orbidding

is

a

"

commanding

fin.

You alfo add, " That he was much too
" forward, and to blame in the managemcnt of that coiitercnce. And that notwith" ftanding all his induftry and adivity, and.
'^
his no fmall parts, he was inferiour in tem" per, judgment and learning to feveral of
•"*

"

his brethren."

Baz to

this alfo, I

have

made a return already, when the fame thing
was objeded by another author, from whom
you thought fit to take it. All that knew
Mr. Baxter^ know he was of a warm temper
However, in ths Savoy Conftre/ice, he did nothing but what his brethren prefs'd him to,
:

and put him upon

;

And

therefore I can't

how

he can be blam'd for being toofor^
luard. 'Tis well you'll own him ^ man of parts
and you might, if you'd thought fit, have
And as for his
added, eminent piety too
being iitferiour to feveral of bis brethren, he was
And yet fome
not backward to own it
of them, who had met with not a little
applaufe in the world, did not think him at
But whatever he was, if
all their inferiour.
compar'd with other Divines in the eftablifh'd
church, or out of it, he was one that
own'd eminently in his work, and made ufe
of to fpread ferious piety in a degenerate age,
and therefore I think not to be fpoken of
with contempt, by any that have a love and
value for real religion.
And then,asto 'Dv.MantoHi you fay, " That Vol. IIL
" with all his good qualities and abilities, a pag. 458.
*' faithful hiflorian ought not to let him pafs,
''
without declaring, that he knows not how
'^ to excufe his general proceedings in the late
*'
times." I know not what you here refer to,
except it be to the Doftor's praying oublickfee

:

;

God

;

(9^

)

\y, at the time of Olivers inauguration in his
Protedorfhip And if lam therein theright,
I defire you to confider why you fliould give
meafnres that you do not take when you
have no more fignify'd your inability to excufe Bp. Sprat for his famous Panegyrick upon Oliver, than J Dr. Mnnton for his prayYou would be hard
ing at his inllalmcnt.
put to it to- rtiew, that it is more unfaithful
in me to let one pafs, than it is in you to
take no notice o'^ the other When it isjiardly fuppofable the Doctor's prayer, could have
any thing in it more liable to objedion. en
the account of flattery, than the Bifhop's
Vindanck Ode en the happy Meni.ry of Oliver
:

;

:

Cromwel ProteBov.
And when you add;
''

not be

"^

That

dcr.y'd, that the

the'

it

can-

diflenters feit a

" great lofs in Dr. Mamons death ; yet the
" church in general had not fo great a
" one in quitting his living, if it be confi" der'd who was his fuccelfor, the unex" ceptionable Dr. Shmn Patrick " One
would hardly think that you were in earncif,
but that the matter you are upon is an unfeemly thing to jeft in. Tho' Dr. Patrick^
:

who fucceeded

Dr. Manton,

was

truly a great

and a worthy man,and perhaps in fome things
his fuperiour ; yet does it not by any means
follow from thence, either that the church
had no lofs, becaufe that might
have had the benefit of the publick labours of
Nor
bothDodlors, had the law allow'd it
that every one that quitted his living in i66zy
had as worthy a fucceflor as Tiv. Manton had
nor that every one that fucceeded in the room
of thofe cjeded, were as unexceptionable as
Dr. Patrick 3 nor that thofe who kept in the
church.
in general

-,

(97)
church, were generally fpeaking to be preferr'd
to thofc that kept out of it
Nor in Ihort, that
they that forc'd (o many worthy men as were
:

then ejedled, toquittheir livings for the fake of
their confciences, did a thing that could be jufti-

And

fy'd, or at all excus'd.

barr'd againfi:, tho'

it fliould

thefe things being
be own'd that the

of ihcpziifho^ Covent-Garden mDr. Mantons
quitting his living, was the lefs, in that he had
fo worthy a fucceffor as Dr. Patrick^ I don't fee
what end it can ferve Nor can I perceive what
lofs

:

you could aim
to put a flight

mentioning it, unlefs it were
upon Dr. Manton, who was fo

at in

worthy a man, that I think it not amifs to fay,
I wifh you and I may live in the world to as good
purpofe, and at laft leave it with as much honour
and credit as he did And as I fhould be fatisfy'd
with it, and thankful for it, fo I fhould think
might you.
You have alfo fome few other refleftions that
are pointed at me and my account of the ejefted
in which I took what care I could,
Minifters
tho' not fo as to keep from miftakes, which I am
You intimate, that Vol lll^
defirous to have reSify'd.
yiv.'Jeanes is not fo properly to be reckoti'd (asl p« 94«
have brought him in) amOng the ejeded Minifters. But when I my felf had taken notice of this,
methinks you don't make any great difcovery.
:

;

—

.

You are afterwards pleas'd to flurt at me for
fpeaking of the humility and peaceablenefsofDr. vd. jij,
JViHiam SpttrJiozUy whom you call a celebrated incen- p. 1 54*
" That
diary. The proof you give of it is this
**
he was one of the five, who compos'd the book
" that fo boldly ftruck at the eftablifh'd religion,
" call'd Smeclymnuiiii and that he preach'd certain
* fermons before the Long-parliament. "
But
then you own, that he was eje(9:ed out of his
mafterfhip of Katherine Hall in Cambridge, for
refufing the Ingagement
And this methinks is
:

:

S50

great argument of his being ^n incendiary! ¥ot
"

N

wha&«

)

( pS
whatever concern he diTcover'd to have diTorders
redify'd, and grievances redrefs'd, he was for
adhering to our old legal conilitution. His being
one ot th^ 2iiithoYSO^ SmeBymnuns J only (liews
that, he neither thought religion to depend upon a ftinted liturgy, nor upon diocefan cpifcopacy But not wit'hilanding that work, he could
hay^ Tubmitted to a well regulated epif^opacy,
and" a liturgy that fiiould liave been freed from
:

paflages liable to jufl exceptions
fore J'don't fee why he mayn't
Bmiblc 'and peaceable Divine.
P» 49-

"
*'(
'^,'

And

there-

pafs for an

me, " That notwithftanding my
by the Common-prayer-book/ the
Minifter was never fore 'd to adminifter either
the Sacrament or the Abfolution to any per-

You

Vol. HI.

:

frill

tell

plea,

"
*r-rpn; unfit.

Which is

as

my

much

as to fay, that

But I conceive
might have contributed to the conviction of
fuch of your readers as are for feeing with their
own e.yQs, if you had given the reafon for your
doing fo; that fo they might have been judges
of the grounds you go upon. Your afl'erting fo
pofitivcly, while this is wav'd, looks as if you
cxpeded your affirmation was fuificient to fuppiy
which is an allowance, I
the place of proof
don't fuppofe you would make to another, and
therefore I don't fee how you canexped itfhoaid
be made to you, by any indifferent perfons.
1 can't forbear adding one refledion more,
which is this y that I neither admire many of the
authors which you cite, nor your way of citing
them ; And I have fomc reafon to think I am
not lingular in either. Many of the authors that
are cited by you, hav-e fo little credit m the
world, as to be far from giving fufficicnt warrant to juftify your inferring things from them,
into an hiftory that fhould give an account to
And your way
pofterity of pafl tranfadions.
of citing 'em., is liable to very great objedions.

you

are for over-ruling

plea

:

it

,•

You

C 99 )
You mention a number of names

in your margiHj
But as to the particulars produc'd, there's no diflindlion between
what you had from one, and what from another.
So that if your reader is defirous to know your
authority for any particular that occurs, he may
iHll be to feek for it, and not find it without a
great deal of pains in fearching. Nay, I cannot
perceive there is any certain way of diftinguifhing what is purely your own, from what you
produce authors for. This is a method that looks
And tho' perhaps your taking it
fulpicious
might be fome eafe to yourfelf,- yet it naturally
adds, to the trouble of your readers, who many
times muft look into all your authorsjbefore they
can be fully fatisfy'd where you had a pafTage
which they enquire after, and whether your au-

at the beginning

of"

a fedion

:

:

thor

is

fairly cited, or mifreprefented.

know yourdefign

method which

You

befl

peculiar to your klf: But I am very much miftaken,
if upon confulting any number of your readers,
you find it at all adds to the credit of your hiftory, or renders it the more authentick.
And now upon the whole, I pretend not to
judge how thefe my remarks on your performance, drawn up with fo much freedom, will
be refented. It may perhaps difpleafe you, that I
fhould animadvert oh what you call your deep Pref. to
founded Fabrick. But tho' you might build at your Vol. II.
own pleafure, you could expeft no other than
different cenfures from your readers j and if you
are fo difpos'd, I don't fee why you mayn't
make ufe of 'em, in order to the building ftrong
You tell us you never was
as well as deep.
and
courage.
I am heartily glad lb. p. 6.
honefiy
deflituteof
to hear it, and wifh the event may fhew it ;
tho' perhaps you never yet had fuch a trial in
this refped as you'll have upon this occafion. I
can afTureyou I have not defign'd reproaching you^ lb* P- 8.
(which you feem concern'd ^bout) tho' I think I
have
in this

is

(

lOO )

have dilcoverM good reafon in feveral things to
I can fafely fay, I have overdifter from you.

many

things that I think liable to
might not be tedious nor
have 1 pufii'd things to extremity. Some I know
very well, will think I have been too foft and
tender : But I have taken the way in which I
ihould befl like to be dealt with my felf in fuch a

look'd a great

juft objeftion, that I

cafe.

And

if

what

I

:

have offered in this mild

way

contributes nothing to your convidibn, I
am far from thinking hard words or fcverc reflcftions would have added either light or force to
my Suggeftidns.
Whether you'll make me any return at all,
or whatfhall betheway of replying,if you think
fome return not Improper,! leave wholly to your
v/ithout pretending to prefcribe to you.
felf,

quote authorities upon me,
I beg you'd be more particular than in your hiflory, that I m:\y not have an endlefs toil, in

Only

if

you

fiiould

fceking for the paflages referr'd to.
The true reafon df my preferring this publick
way of theprefsto that of a private letter, was
not that I had the leaft defire to cxpofe you, but
becaufe I was willing thofe that come after us
Ihould be fct right, in what I take to be of no
fmall concern to 'em.
And I can truly fay, I
have ftudioufly wav'd any thing i!hat I thought
might be juftly oftenfive And notwithftanding
all my freedom, can declare with great chearfulnefs, that all manner of profperity, extenfive
iifcfulnefs,and fuccefs in all truly laudable defigns,
is more heartily wilh'd you by no man, than by,
'

:

Wellminfter, OSol.
the zo. 1718. the
Day of theCoio'
nation of King

GEORGE.

Sr/,
yottr Jincere

Friendy

and humble Strvant,
E.

FINIS.
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